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DISTINCUISHED SPEAKERS AT

THE GREAT T

Eyurate Meiui Has Beea Prepared for Tuesday NiflbL

The Brown-Proctoria Ho|el will Mr. John E. Qarner, Toastmaster
Tuesday he the scene of one of tlie "And a woman is only a woman,
most eluburate banquets ever given

^in this oit3', when the district Board
of the Burley Tobacco Society is en-

tertained by the \^nchester Commer-
cial Club and the members of the

Clark Couutv ^o^d of Control. The
tables have been set And Uie deco

rations are about complied and
everjrthing is ready.

The following is the menu: •

Menu.
»

Consomme De Volaille

r>hie Points

Celery Olives Salted Almonds
Lady Radishes

Planked White Fish, Pommes Pari-

sienne

Anchovy Butter

Count ly Ilam. Champa^e Sauce
California Grass Birds on Toast

8almi of Venison, aoz Champignons
Ham of Rocky Monntam Bear

IVeneh Peas in Cases

Asparagus a la Crerac

Brown-Proctoria Salad

Beaten Biscuit French Rolls

Frozen Egg-nog
Brick Tee (^reain Assorted Cakes
Koouefort Cheese Edam Cheese

Bents Water Crackers

Cafe Noir, Demi Tasse Mints
Cigars.

The Toasts.

F(»ll(iwin<2: the dinner, tlie guests

will listen to responses to toast from
some of the most ehxjuent speakers

in Kentucky. The program is"!

But a good eigw is a fmoks."—^Kip>

ling.

'^Tobacco is '»ood to Chaw, to Smake,

to T)in Hnd to Sup.fF.*'

Dr. J. L. Weber .... Mt Sterling, Ky.

"What is there given by the gods
more desirable than a

happy houft"
''Why Are We Here?"

Prof. H. K. Tavlor . .Winchester, Ky.

"Our discontented counties do revolt.

Our peonle quarrel with obedience."

—Shakespeare.

"Rural Renaissance.''

Judge Ed. C. 0'Kear,Mt. Sterling, Ky.

**We took up arms, not to revenge,

. ojafselves but free the Com-
monweatth."—Addison.

"The Farmers" 1776."

Judge W. Lindsay ... Franklort, Ky.
'^niere is a limit, at which forliear-

ance ceases to be a.^vir-

tne."—Btirke.
"What the Federal Goverament Has

Failed to Do."

Mr. Chas. I. Stewart. .Lexington, Ky.

"Man, can effect no great matter by
his 'personal strength, but a«
he acts in conjunction with

otiiers."— South.

"Shall We H^g Together or Shall

We Hang Separately?"

Rev. J SeveraCtace. . . .Frankfort, Ky.
"Xone pities him that's in the snare,

And wani'dbefore w (jul<l not beware."
—

1 lerrik?^

"What Am I In For?"

WINCHESTER MEN AT

. MiS^Y KUidUET

Fifteen From This City in Lexington

at Interdenominationai Con-

ference.

TAUUPERVK

ARE iiPPDUilED

Judge Evans Appoints the Represent-

atives of the Various

Distriets.

The following Winchester men left

Tuesd.iy morning to attend the Inter-

denominational conference of the

Lavman's Missionary movement at

'ijc.xington Tuesday and Wednesday
a'nd to att^d the banquet at Hughes'
Cafe Tuesday night. ^Revs. Wm.
( ninininr J. 11. Mac Xeill. 0. J.

(Mi:in(!ler, C. E. Cralton. Heniy Mor-
gan. I'll. lessors Spencei', Lewis and
Moore. Dr. C. H. Rees, Messrs. C.

H. Loveland, E. L. Upham, Ryland pointed giundinn
Ramsey. John P.osley, J. W. Cham-
beis, C. E. Gibbeus.

Real Estate.
"If you have the credulity to think

your face Is clean after you have car-
ried it all ovor New York," said tho
buiLiness wom^n. "put a lot of cold
cream on it, then wipe it off with a
clean cfoth. The amount of genuine
soil you will find on that doth wiU fill

you with astOBlshmeat''^ew York
Press.

The following tax Supervisors were
anT)ointed

:

S. W. Pursley, district Xo. 1.

Ja-per McDonald, district No. 2.

L. i'>. Cockrell, district Xo. 3.

W.T. Gordon, district-No. 4.

Howard Watts, district No. 5.

J. W. Wlu'cler. district No. 6.

J. M. Rash, district Xo. 7.

Comity Ceort 0^^.
A. L Winkl( r (;nalinid and ap-

IJllie Winkler,

a minor, under 14 years of auf.

On motion of Mrs. Bettie lion

Shonse, Qeorge Hon was apDointed
Administrator of F. C. Shoase, de-

ceased. ' -

SHOPPERS.

Carry home yoar small bundles
yourself. Remember the merchants
and their employes are over-worked
from the holiday tpade. Be thought-
ful of allMrt.

km
1

i

it

(ri)ristmas £6ihon.

Mi
mi Will Issue Its

C^rlshitas nCdlHon dn
Tuesday, ^ec* I5tt).

It will carry many Special Holi-
day Features, Christmas Stories,
Poems, Illustrations, Etc.

It will be the Shoppin^: Guide
for the busiest days of the Holiday
trade.

THE ADVERTISCRS WHO DCSIRC
SPACE HAD BETTER NOTIfT
THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELV.

!<leinand on Congress for oAcial life,

'M. jits existence now depending solely on

If

1

Jf

h

MR. PERRY WRITES

ENTERIAULY OF TRIP

Says That Congresses In WaSbinftoii

Will Probably Have 10,000

In ^tendance.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 7.-

Comini; out 1 icii into s;o(uI coujpany.

Senatoi- Pavnte!,, Congressman Ed-
wards Jno. ('. Mayo, ex-Senator
Henry L. Martin and othev congen-

. .ial spirits w^e in our sleeper. It is

surprising how pleasantly .cft'ntleinan

can get along when they don't discuss

reli^'-iou ov politics. T!ie scenery
along the C. & 0. Kailioad is beautir
ful. It is not so striking as the
Rockies in the United States and
Canada or the Alps in Europe, hut it

is equal in he;;uty.

We are bowling along in perfect,

comfort at a rate of over thirty miles
an hour. The valley is as yet in

^reen foliaffe; half way up tlie moun-
tains, tltf hrown of autnnni is seen.

At the top there is a coating y£ tl

purest snow, a perfect blending of
nature's colors. All through these
mountains there are spiinps, some of
them^flowinj; walcr that is hot, otlieis

with a sulphur taste, all of them
said to have curative properties, of
which 1 take hnt little stock.

Fishing Twndy Years Ago.

Some twenty years ago a party
co'isistinj; of W. A. Attersall, Geo.
Hitcher, A Gnadinger, Kensie Hamp-
ton and mgrself were fishiii^on Green-
brier river in Wot Virtrinia. On Sat-
urday evening we concluded to go to

White Sulphur Springs to stay until

Monday morning. It cost us nine
dollacs apiece for the privilege of
looking at Society. One of the prom-
inent guests at the Spnnjjs was a
Mrs. IL, forraeily of WinchBstec,
She appeared to.be ha^'ing a good
time.

AttenM ItaiMrial.

Last evening I attended the Elks'

Memorial Serx-ice at the National
Tlieatre. It was the niusi impressive
oi' anything of the kind that I have
ever witnessed. The music was by
the United States Marine Band. The
I)rincii)al addresses were made by a
•Jewish Hai)hi ])y {lie name of Simon
and an Iiishmau, by the name of
Monoghan. The excellence* of these

addresses convinces me that there
are others besides Americans.

"^Somethlng ^fs Doing.

Something; is sure doing here. Si\
!?reat gatherings of national impor-
jtance will foo*i*5 the attention of the

j

whole count rv wliile in Washin;iton
this week, when an army of men
fi,,Mi(in,2: for the bettei in» i.'t of the

United States ^il) be here, all work-
ing from different points to the com-
iion center.

Altliouj^h the Sixtieth Congress
will seem to be the most important of
the assemblies politically, the con-
servation commission appointed by
the President as the result of the.

convention of governors at the White
House last spring, ^is exciting the

same interest that it did when An-
drew Carnegie and 'James J. Hill

made their'addresses at the fi^st

meeting.

These two commercial kings again
are here, and their words, with the

still unpublished inventory of nation-

al resources prepared, on wliich a

national policy of conservhtion will

I>e based, will furnish tiie reasons on
which the commission will base its

DOUBT AS TO

CAUSE OF DEATH

Family of Francis Hirschbery Say

He Was Killed By Burglar

at His H«iM.

3:

Special to The News.

ST. LOUTS. M.... Dec. 8.—Fran. is

llirsfliberg, proinineiit in >ocial and
in.vurance circh's was shot and killed

at his home last night. Members o
the family say it was the work of a
burglar. 1^ police suspect sni4»de.

BANK IS ROBBED

BY DESPERADOES

Officers Held Up By Three Masked

Men—Made Big Haul of

Cash.

SENATE AND

EMEET

BillltllE

m wmxm
Lo^l Team is to Play Game Against

One From Nicholas-

viNe*

On Wednesday night, the Nicholas-
\ ille Broom Ball team and the Win-
chester team will play at the Audito-
rium rink and a hard fought game is

^xpecteiT. The Nicholasville team is

one of the strongest in the league.

They defeated Lexingtcm Friday night

by the score of 4 to 3. This will b(

the first game the local boys have
played and they ha\e been working
hard and faithfully to prepare for
the battle and are eonfident they will

corne out the victors.

These Broom Ball games are not a
cheap foiin of entertainnu'nt, but are

very expensive ones, and unless they
recei\ e the right kind of support from
the Winchester peoole they will not be
Put on here.

The game is being played in other
cities and is taking well. The game
is exciting from start to finish and
is equally, if not more interesting,

than foot ball.

Theie will be maiiv spectators from
Nicholasville who will accompany the

team here. The management of ine
Auditorium hopes that their patrons
will come out and help entertain the

\isit«trs and root for the Imine team.

The following is the Winchester
lineup : Lowrey, rush ; Jackson, goal;
M(<'iiMi,l. K'l.linou, Templeman.

Porttand, Ore., Dec. 8—The East
Side hank' was robbed by i!iree mask-
ed men. It is understood that they

secured about |ie^500.

The president of the bank, Henry
H. NewhaD, and his son, Roger New-
ludl, were Just ddelng the day's holi-

ness when two men armed with pis-

tols entered. Newhall and his son

were ordered to bold up their hands,

and while they were thus under the

cover of the robbers' revolvers one

man crawled through the cashier's
window, passed out the . money and
crawled back into the foiyer through
the window. Another man giterded
the entrance. The three made tMr
escape in the darkness.'

Speaker Cannon IsRecipient of Ova*

. tion-T^hort Session is

Held.

Holdp Roee Law Comtittttional.
FlBdlay, O., Dec 8.—The Rose

county optlmi law was dedlared con-
stitutional by Judge Duncan of the
Common pleas court, in a lengthy de-
cision. The temporary injunction re-

straining the enforcemet of the law
granted by Judge Scroth at Tiffin

was dissolved. The demurrer to the
petition, filed by Wayne B. Wheeler
of the AntUMoOB
tained.

Blllck Gets Reprieve.
Chicago, Dec. 8.—After a brief

hearing of the Herman Billek murder
case at Springfield, Acting Governor
L. Y. Sherman granted the condemn-
ed man a new lease of life by giving
him a further reprieve until Jan. 29,

1909, the sixth date that has been set
for the exe<9ition of the defendant,
whq has l>een In Jail for more than
two years.

TO STOP LAWLESSNESS

E IN BREW WTY
Second Meeting of Citizens' League

Held—Will Support Of-

the personal request of the Presi-

dent.

May Reach 10,000.

Although the attendance a;, all

these gatherings may run to 10,000,

its strength will lie in the quality of
the men—an "army of brains."

In the fir.>t of these six 'gatherings

I

the Southern Commercial Congress,

whicheonvenes at the New Willaid

(today, fifteen Southern States will

I

disprove the legends of lethargy told

of them, and re\ea! their ])t;wcr and

i
possibihties in commrcce an dnatural

lesources. The Southern States have
sent representatiYes to tell in this

new way the tmth about the South
as a bu-!ii"-- field.

Trade bodies from all over the

country will be represented, and the

"-ovemors of some of the Southern
States have come.

2,000 Defeoates.

Two llio is.-nnl deleirates are ex-

pected ,to attend, and the advance
guard of the Deep Waterways Con-
gress, which convenes December 8.

I

will swell the number.

1

President Roosevelt. President-
' elect Taft, Secretary of Commerce

JACKSOX, Ky., Dec. 8.—The sec-

ond meeting of the Citizens* League
of Jackson and Breathitt county
was held in the office of Judge O. W.
Fleenor, chairman of the committee,

at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon,

and plans were ))erfected for a thor-

ough organization of the county foi

a united fight against the jlUeit liquor

trnflic and against all forms of law-
lessness.

Judge Jatne> B. Adams and Com-
monwealth's Attorney. Kelly Bash
were present at the meeting by in-

N^itation of the committee, and thes^

officers were given as.surances oi

hearty support from the '->eople.

A great rally is to be held in the

court house here* next Friday momii^i^

at 10 o'clock, at which Judge William

M. Beekner, of Winchester, and othei

able speakeis wili» address the people

on the subject of temperance and
a^unst the Unlawful sale of Uqnors,

and a l&rfre crowd is expected to be

present \

Churdies Take Matter Up.

The pastors and members of the

various religious denominations in

: Jackson are taking the matter in

jhand and to drive illicit whisky and
I intoxicants from Breathitt county
jalon? with all other forms of law-
jlessness, is the slogan.

NEW SCHOOL fOR NKROES
Land Said to Have Been Purchased

Near Orell, Ky.
Louisville, Ky., Dec 8. —- Options

are ^aid to have been secured on
tracts of land near Orel!, In Jefferson

county, about 14 miles from Louis-

ville, for the purpose of establishing

a colored school similar to those at
Tuskegee and Hampton.
According to reports, an option has^

been given on 200 acres belonging. to
William Moreman and oh 200 acres
in the Gold tract opposite. The new
college will take the place of Berea
college as a school for colored stu-

dents. The decision of the supreme
court upholding the state law forbid-
ding the co-education of white and
black made it necespary to provide
separately for the colored branch of
Berea.

Claims Electricity Does Not Kill.

Trenton, N. J., Dec. 8.—County
Physician Prank G. Seammell an-
nounced that he would make an effort

to resuscitate the next man electro-

cuted in the New Jersey state pri8<Mi

In order 'to disprove the claim of a
New York physician recently put
forth tbat electricity ' does not kill,

but that electrocuted criminals die
under the surgeon's knife in the au-
topsy or In the qulckUme hi which
they are buried.

Washington, Dec. 8.—The ever-In-

teresting spectacle of the convening

of a congress brought to the capltol,

where the national legislature sits,

the usual throngs bent on gaining ad-

mission to <me house or the other*

where the exercises taiddent to UM
opening of the second session of tiM
Sixtieth co^^ress were held. •

Fm many days past the demud
for cards which entitled the bearers

to seats in the respective galleries
has been so great that when the
doors of the massive structure wer*
thrown open a crowd of more thaA
sufficient number to take up the en-
tire seating capacity of the two duoB-
bers had assembled. From that tla«
«m the pe(H>le^ came hi droves, th«
corridors on both floors being filled

with crowds surging back and forth.
In both bodies among the most in-

terested spectators were the mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps, who
were present in goodly numbers. Nu-
merous high officials of the govern-
ment likewise occupied seats, and
they, too, displayed the keenest 1b>
terest in the proceedings.
When Speaker Canmm aoonted

the platfmrm and called the house oC
representetlves to order, be reetfv«i
an ovation at the "hands ot his R»
publican colleagues. Not a Dew De»>
ocrats Joined in the demcmstratlatt
which continued for several minutes.
The two floor leaders, Sereno E.

Payne of New York, Republican, and
Champ Clark of Missouri. Democrat,
were early in their seats and each
wai accorded a hearty greeting by
the members, irrespective of party
nfliliation.

Soon after Mr. Sherman of Neir
York, the vice-president elect oaflM
into the chamber he was accorded an
mtton from RepabUfan cenengnee.
to like manner the Democrats
vonndly applauded the new leader.
Champ Clark. The house adjourned
after a short session out of respect
to the memor>' of those members
who had died during recess.

Immediately after the senate had
been called to order by Vice Presi-
dent Fairbanks and Rev. ii>dward
Everett Hale, the el a'ilaio, had open-
ed the session \v;;h prayer, Senator
Dillingham cF Vt i inont presented the
credentials of his colleagnie. Senator-
elect Carroll S. Page, who was at
once sworn in as a sraator of th»
United States.

After the'nsnal ecmsmittees hsd
beea appointed by the senate to in-

form the president and house of rep-
resentatives of the meeting of that
body and a resolution of regret on
the death of Senator Allison had
been adopted, the senate adjourned..

Mother and Infant Poisoned.
Holloy Grove, Ark., Dec. 8.—Mrs.

Ben Chism and child, an Infant, died
at the home of the woman's father,
near here, from the effects of an
overdose of a poisonous drug. It is

believed that the woman was tem-
porarily insane, and after administer-
ing the poison to the child, swallowed
a quantity uerself.

'

land Labor Straus, and others of nftte

fare on the program.

I

The iSiited States Marine Rand
opened the first session with a con-
cert at the New Willard at 9:30
o'clock. The program will cover
Monday and Tuesday, and each hour
.vill be crowded with some important
'."eature.

l'pr)n the whole I am g^ad that I

am here. Tnily,

R. B. PERBY.
New York's Sales Clerks.

New York has 133 department stOfCi
•^oat employ ll.OOO persons.

Large Order For Locomotives.
Blooinington, 111., Dec 8. — An-

nouncment was made tuat the Chlcsr
go A Alton had placed an order with
the American locomotive works tor
the ccmstruction of 10 consolidated
freight engines, five Pacific type pas-
senger engines and five of the heavi-
est class switch engines to cost $350,-

000. DeUvery wlU be early hi Mar^

STARTS INJiJNaiON FIGHT

Michigan Congressman Has BUI to
Correct Alleged Kvlle.

Washington, Dec. S^That Urn,
fight for a regulation of the Issue ol'

Injunctions in the federal courts wlU
be carried on with vigor at this see>
slon of congress is apparent.

Representative Young of Michigan
was the first to introduce a bill for a
correction of the alleged evils at this

session. His bill provides that in all

cases where a temporary restraining
order has been issued without notlOSb
the order for a hearing shall be- re-

turnable In the shortest jMnsoaabto
time in the discretion of the coui.
This time, however, Ui liatfted to not
less than four days nor bmm^ thm.
six wkere the parties live to the
same town, and where in diiTerent

towns onl£ such additional time shall
be allowed as is actoally leonlred for
travel.

CAN SUBPOENA WITNESSES

Kills Himself at Home.
St Louis, Dec. 8.—Charles W. Blow,

manager of the American Linseed Oil

company, shot and ki'led himself at

his home. At the residence the re-

port of Mr. Blow's death was confirm-
ed, but those in the house would
make no statement as to the su^
posed reason for his act

Train Kills Temperance Worker.
Newark, O., Dec. 8. — Mrs. Alvin

MiUer, a leading temperance worker,
was run down and kiUed by a Penn-
sylvania train while en roste to the
polls to Induce friends to vote in the
local option election hAu here.

House Accedes to Chairman Fayweffi
Request For Authority.

Washington, Dec *8.—The wofk eC
framing a new tariff bfll will be"li»
tively begun by the house ways and
r. leans committee tomorrow. The ma-
jority members of the comm ttee

will be dPBi^Tiated by the chairman
as a subcommittee to draft the bllL

A resolution offered in the house by
Chairman Payne of the house ways
and means committee, which was
adopted, gflves the committee poww
$3 subpoena witnesses for tariff

Ings. ,
'

Two Counties Voted Dry.

Gdumbus, O., pec 8.-4icking
founty voted dry by 700, knocking
•ots^M salooaa. Hardin county also

Went dry.

Bills Are in Evidence.
Washington, Dec S.-^No tin

lost by members of cfmgrees In Intro*

.dndng bills, varying an the way tram
the admlstioB of New Mexico inti

tile Union to the regnlatlon of mai^
riages and divorces. When tlie house
adjourned 73 public bills h4d been
dropped into the hopper In addition

to 25 pilvnte MUs and eight resoln*

Uons.
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Fair Tonight and Wednes- i

jday; Warnier Tonight i

2 CENTS A COPY. 10 CENTS A

DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS AT

THE. GREMTOBACCO BANQUET

Elaborate Menu Has Been Preparedlor Toesdir igU

The Brown-Proctolia Ho|el will

^Tuesday be the scene of one of the

most elab(»i:ite bantjuet.s ever given

in this city, wlu n the district Board

of the Burley Tobacco Society is eu-

tertaiaed by the Winchester Commer-
cial Club and the members .of the

Clark Countv 'Bodrd of Control. The
t^ibles have been set and the dec<>

rations are about completed and
everything is ready.

The following; is the menu: *

Menu.

Consomme De Volaille

Blue Points

Celery Olives Salted Almonds
Lady Radishes

Planked White Fish, Pommes Pari-

sienne

Anchovy Butter

Country Ham, Champa^e Sauce
California Oiass Birds on Toast

Salmi of Venison, aux Champignons
Ham of Rocky Moontain Bear

IVeneh Peas in Cases
AsqpAraens a la Cremi

Brown-Pro^toria Salad

Beaten Biscuit French Kolls

Frozen Egg-nog
Brick Ice Cream Assorted Cakes

Bodnefort Cheese' Edam Cheese

Bents Water Crackers

Cafe Noir, Demi Tasse Mints

Cigars.

The toasts.

Following the dinner, the guests

will listen to responses to toast from
some of the most eloquent speakers

in Kentucky. The program is':

Mr. John E. Gamer, Toastmaster

''And a woman is only a woman,

But a good cigar is a ^oke."—Kip-

ling.

"Tobacco is '>^ood to Chaw, to Smake,

to nin and to Snuff."

Dr. J. L. Weber ift Sterling, Ky.

"What is there jrivcn by the gods

more desirable than a
^

happy houf?"

''Why Are We Here?"
Prof. H. K. Tavlor.. .Winchester, Ky.

"Onr discontented counties do revolt.

Our peonle (luarrel with obedience."

—Shakespeare.

"Rural Renaissance."

Judge Ed. C. (yBear,Mt Sterling, Ky.

"We took up aims, not to revenue,

ourselves but free the Com-
monwealth."—^Addison.

"The Farmers" 1776." .

'

Judge W. Lindsay. . .Frankfort, Ky.
"There is a limit, at which forl)ear-

ance ceases to be a vir-

tue."—Burke.

"What the Federal Government Has
Failed to Do."

Mr. Chas. T. Stewart. . Lexinirton, Ky.

"Man can ctTect no frreat matter by

his -HMscnal streni:th. but a?

he acts in conjunction with

oUiers."—South.'

"Shall We H^ Toother or Shall

We Hang Separately?"

Rev. J Severatice, . . .Frankf(trt, Ky.

"None pities him that's in the snare,

And wam'dbeforewouldnot beware."

—Herrik.

"What Am Iln Port^

WINCHESTER MEN AT ITAX SUPERVISORS

. MISSlOmytY BANIiyETi ARE miED
Fifteen From This City in Lexington

•t litertfenominatleMl C«i-

ference.

Judge Evans Appoints the Represent-

^ atives of the Varloiis

Dislrielt.

The foliowin;; Winchcbtcr men left

Tuesd.iy morning to attend the inter-

denominational conference of, the

Lavman s Missionary movement at

Le.viii^rton Tuesday and Wednesday
and to altcyid tlie banquet at Hughes'

Cafe Tuesday night. ,Revs. Wm.
Cumming J. H. Mac Neill. 0. J.

Chandler, C. E. Crafton, Henry Mor-
gan. Professors Spencer, liCwis and
Moore. Dr. C. II. Kees. Messrs. C.

H. Loveland, E. L. Uphara, Ryland
Ramsey, John Bosley, J. W. Cham-
bers, C. & Gibbens. .

Real Estate.
"If you have the credulity to think

jronr face is clean after you have car-
ried it all ovor Now York." said the
b.j.incss wonum, •'init a lot of cold
crraiu on it, then wipe it off with a
cJeuu cloth. The amount of genuine
soil you will find on that cloth will fill

you with astoDtshment"—«ew York
Press.

Tlie followini^ tax supervisors were

a'^nointed

:

S. W. Parsley, district No. 1.

Jasi>er McDonald, district 2.

L. B. Coekrcll. district No. 3.

W.T. Gordon, distiict No. 4.

Howard Walts, district No. 5.

J. W. Wheeler, district No. 6.

J. M. Rash, district No. 7.

County Court Orders.

A. I. Winkler qualii&ed and ap-

I

pointed guardian of Lillie Winkler,

a minor, under 14 years of age.

On motion of Mrs. Bettie Hon
Shouse, fJciirge Hon was apnointed

Administrator of F. C. Shouse, de-

ceased. ' -

SHOPPERS.

Carry home your small bundles

yourself. Remember the merchants
and their employes are over-worked
from the holiday trade. Be thought-

ful of •thers.

m

m

Mi
mi

m
•1

MAmm

I3^e ^<tW5 will issue Its

(T^ristmas nC6ltion 6ti

It will carry many Special Holi-
day Features, Christmas_ Stories,

Poems, Illustrations, Etc.

It will be the Shopping Guide
for the busiest days of the Holiday
trade.

THE ADVERTISERS WHO DESIRE
SPACE HAD BETTER NOTIFY
THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY.

M:
^^^1^ QPHiclKSter news Company,

1. PERRY WRITES

EWEiiTimmieLy OF TRIP

Says That Congresses in Washington

Will Probably Have 10,000

In^^endanee.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 7.-

Comiog out, I fell into good company.
Senator Pa^^ter, C<mgr(>ssman Ed-
wards, Jno./ C. Mayo, ex-Senator
Henry L. Martin and othet congen-

ial spirits ^x^ile in our sleejier. It is

surprising how pleasautly gentleman

can get along when they don't discuss

religion or p<^tics. The scenery

along the C. & 0. Railroad is beauti-

ful. It is iiot so stiikinir ;is thf

Rookies in tlie United States and
Canada or the Alps in Europe, but it

is equal in beauty.

We are bowling alone: in perfect

comfort at a rate of over thirty miles

an hour. The valley is as yet in

green foliaire; half way up the moun-
tains; tlie brqwn of autumn is seen.

At the top there is a coating of tl

pnre-^t -unw, a perfect blending of

nature's colors. All through these

mountains there are springs, some of

them*flowing water that is hot, others

witii a sulphur taste, all of them
said to have curative properties, of

which I take but little st<.ck.

^ Fishing Twnety Years Ago.

Some twenty years ago a party
co'isistiiii; of W. A. Attersall. Geo.

Hitclier, A Gnadin^er, Ivensie Hamp-
ton and nusclt' were tisliiag'on Green-
brier river in West Virginia. On Sat-
urday evening we eonclnded to go to

White Sulphur Springs to stay until

Monday mominir. It cost us nine

dollars apiece for tlic pi'ivilci^e of

looking at Society. One of the prom-
inent guests at the Springs was a
Mrs. H., fonneily of Winchester,
She appeared to.be having a good
time.

Attended Memorial.

Laj?t eveninir I attended the Elks*

I AS 10

CAUSE OF DEATH

F^ly of Frands Hirsehbery Say

He Wn WIM By pwflar

at His N(

BANK IS

BYOE

Ofteers Held Up By Three Maskod

BiiHaolff

CailL

Special to The Nev.s.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. S.-^Francis

Hirsebberg, prominait in social and
insurance circles was shot and killed

at his home -last night. Members o
the family say it was the work of a

bup^lnr. The police susnect suicide.

BROOM BAIL AT THE

RINK wjwray

Local Team is to Play Game Against

Oae From Wcholas-

vllle.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 8—The Bast

Side bank was robbed by three mask-

od men. It is understood that they

secured about $16,500.

The president of the bank, Henry

hall, were just closing; the dny's busi-

ness when two men armed with pis-

tols entered. Newhall and his son

were ordered to hold up their hands,

and while they were thus under the

eoTer of the robbers' reTOlTers one

man. crawled tknmsh the cashier's

winAow, paaeed oat the .money and
erawled baok into the foyer throni^
the window. Another man gilarded
the entrance. The three made their

escapi9*ln the darkness.'

On Wednesday night, the Nicholas-
ville Broom Ball team and the Win-
chester team will play at the Audito-

rium rink and a hard fought game is

expected. The Nicholasville tetim is

one X)f the strcmgest in the league.

They defeated Le.xington Friday nii;ht

by the score of 4 to 3. This will b(

the first game the local boys have
played and they have been worldng
hard and faitiifnlly to prepare for

the battle and are confident they will

come out the victors.

These Broom Ball games are not a
cheap form of entertainment, but are
very e.xpensive ones, and unless they

receive the right kind of support from
the Winchester peoole thoy will not be

T^ut on here.

The game Ls being played in other

cities and is taking well. The game
is exciting from start to finish and
is equally, if not more interesting.

Holds Rose Law Constitutional.

Flndlay. C, Dec. 8.—The Rose
county option law was declared con-
stitutional by Judge Duncan of the

SENAIEAND

EMEET

Speaker Cannon isRedpient of Ova-

. tii»-Sliort SossUn Is

Hiid.

Washington, Dec. S.—The dnf^
teresting spectacle of the conTaatig

of a congress bronght to the capttol,

where the national legislature sits,

the usual throngs bent on gaining adp

H. Newhin, and his son, Roger New-^ mission to oae house or the other*

common pleas court, in a lengthy de
cision. The temporary injunction re- ; were present In goodly numbers. Nu

where the exercises incident to the

opening of the second session of the

Sixtieth coAgress were held. •

For many days past the demand
for cards which entitled the bearers

to seats in the respective galleriea
has been ao great that when tte
doors oC the massire stmctnre war*
tlirowa open a crowd oC more thaa
snlHeitfit nnmber to take up the sa-
tire seating capadtf at the two cham*
bers liad assembled. From that time
on the people came in droves, the
corridors on both floors being filled

with crowds surging back and forth.

In both bodies among the most in-

terested spectators were the mem-
bois of the diplomatic corps, who

straining the enforcemet of the law
granted by Judge Scroth at Tiffin

was dissolved. The demurrer to the
petition, filed by Wayne B. Wheeler
of the Antl-Satoon Ieasa% wM sus-

tained.

Biliek Gets Reprieve.
Chicago, Dec. 8.—After a brief

hearing of the Herman BUIek, murder
pkae at SpringlMd, Acting QoTemor
L. t' Sherman intuited the condemn-
ed man a new lease of life by giving
bim a further reprieve until Jan. 29,

1909, the sixth date tliat has been set

for the exec;iution of the defendant,
who has been ill Jail tog mote than
two years.

Memorial Service at the National i

Theie will be many spectators from
Nioholasville wh* will aeeompany the

team liere. The management of (ae

Auditorium hopes that their patrons
will come out and help entertain the

visitors and root for the home team.

The following is the Winchester

lineup : Lowrey, rush
; Jackson, goal

;

TO STOP LAWLESSNESS

M IN BREATHin COUNTY

Second Meeting of Citizens' League

HeM—Wiir Support Of-

Theatre. It was the most impressive

.•f anything of the kind that I have
ever witnessed. The nn}.-^ic v as b\'

the United States Marine Band. The
uiincipal addresses were made by a
Jewish^ Habbi by the name of Simon
and an Irishman, by' the name of

Monoj2;han. The excellence of these

addresses convinces me that there j

^^<^^^hord, Redmon, Templemnn

are others besides Ameiipans.

Sonetbingjs Dobii.

Scinctliiniv is sure doin<^ here. Si\
.;ital j.iatlurinj^s of national impor-
!;iiu-e will i'o(M^> the ;:ttcn(ion oi" the

whole countrv while in Washington
this week, when an army of men
fi;?hting for the l)ettertnci>t of tlie

L'mted States wil) be here, all work-
ing from different points to the com-
mon center.

Although the Sixtieth Congi*ess

will seem to be the most important of

the assemblies politically, the con-

^civation commission appointed by

the President as the result of the

convention of goveniors at the White
House last spring, vis exciting the

same interest that it did when An-
drew Carneiiic and James J. Ilill

made their addres.ses at the %st
meeting.

These two commercial kings again

are here, and tfeeir words, witii the

still unpublished inventory' t)f natii-n

al resources prepared, on \i"iuch a

national poijcj' of conservhtion will

be based, will furnish the reasons on
which the commission will base its

demand on Conj::ress for official lite,

its existence now depending solely on
the perscmal request of the Ptesi-

deat.

May Reach 10,000.

Although the-^ attendance at all

these gatherimrs may run to 10,000,

its strength will lie in the quality of

the men—an ''army of brains.''

In the first of these six ratherinjrs

the Southern Commercial Congress,
whichconvenes at the New Willard

today, fifteen Southern States will

dispi(»\e the Ici^ends of lethartrv told

merous high officials of the govern-
ment likewise occupied seats, and
they, too, displayed the keenest lB>

torest in the proceedings.
When Speaker Cannon moonted

the platform and called the hoaae ti
representatiTea to order, he receiTiA
an ovation at the 'hands ot his R»
publican colleagues. Not a few Dem*
ocrats joined in the deraonstratiol
which continued for several minutes.
The two floor leaders, Sereno B.

Payne of .\ew Yoik, Republican, and
Champ Clark of Missouri, Democrat,
were early in their seats and each
was accorded a hearty greeting hy
the members, irrespective of party
affiliation.

Soon after Mr. Sherman oC NenT
Torl^ the vice-president elect cam*
teto ttM chambor be was accorded aa

Land Said to Have Been Purchased •vation from RepnUi9an colleaguea.
Near Orell, Ky. ! fn Uke manner the Democrats

LouisviHe, Ky., Dec. 8. — Options roundly applauded the new leader,

are said to have been secured on Champ Clark. The house adjourned
tracts of land near Orell, in Jefferson after a short session out of respect

county, about 14 miles from Louis- *° memorj- oi' those members

me, for the purpose ef establishtaig
'"'^^ ^^^'^^s.

a colored sdiool similar to those at
, ^^'^^'^;\^fy

after the senate had

Toskegee and Hampton. ^^^"^ ^'^^ P^®^*'

According to reports, an option has Jf°^ l^'-^T^fy. ^""t i^f^ 5^™*
been given on 200 acres belonging to ^/^f* the chaplaip, had open-

William Moreman and oCloO acres J™^*''
In the Gold tract opposite. The new ^^^^ of Vermont presented the

NEW SCHOOL FOR I^ZGROCS

JACKSON, Ky., Dec. 8.—The sec-

ond meeting of the Citizens' League
of Jackson and Breathitt county

was held in the office ol" Jiu'.^e (I. W.
Fleenor, chairman of the committee,

at 1 (/clock yesterday afternoon,

and plans were nerieeted for a thqr-

ough organization of the county foi

college will take the place of Berea
college as a school for colored stu-

dents. The decision of ti^e supreme
court upholding the state law forbid-

ding the co-education of white and
black made it necessary to provide
separately tor the ^loteA branch of
Berea.

credentials of his colleague, Seaator-
elect Carroll S. Page, who was at
onoe sworn in as a SMUitor of th*
United States.

After the usual ecnunittees hsd
been appointed by the senate to In-

form the president and house of rep-

resentatives of the meeting of that

body and a resolution of regret on
the death of Senator Allison had

STARTS vuuNcnoN mnr

Claims Electricity Does Not Kill.

Trenton, X. J , Dec. 8.—County
Physician Frank O. Seainmell an-

nounced that he wqold make an effort

to resuscitate the next man riectro*

cuted in the New Jersey state prison
in order 'to disprove the claim of a
New York physician recently put
forth that electricity docs not kill,

but that electrocuted criminals die

traffic and aj^ainst all forms of law-

lessness.

Judge James B. Adams and Com-
monwealth's Attorney. Kelly Rash
were present at the mectin;^ by in-

vitation of the committee, and thesi?

officers were given assurances ot

hearty support from the ^ofrfe.

A great rally is to be held in the

court house here next Fridav mornin'Z

at 10 o'clock, at which Judge William

M. Beckner, of Winchester, and other

able .speakers wil»/iddress the people

on the subject of temperance and
n.2:ain?;t the nnla^vful sale of liquors,

and a lai""e crowd is expected to be

present. \

Churches Take Matter Up.

The pastors and members of the

various religious denominations in

Jackson are taking the matter ' in

hand and to drive ilfieit whisky and
in., xiriiits from Breathitt county

of them, and reveal their power and lii^t>»s^ witlj.all other forms of law-

possibilities in commrece an dnatural lessness, is the slogan.^

resources. The Southern States have
-ent representatives to tell in this

i;"w way the trnth about the South
as a l)iisiiie-s field.

Trade bodies from all over the

country\will be represented, and the

«»ovemors of some of the Southern
States have come.

2,000 Delegates.

Two Ihonsand deleirates are ex-

pected .to attend, and the advance
guard of the Deep Waterways Con-
aress, which convenes December 8.

will swell the number.

President Roosevelt, President-

eleet Taft, Secretary ot Commerce

a united fii,dit against the jllicit liquor
\
under the surgeon's knife in the au-

topsy or in the quicklime in which
they are buried. _

Mother and Infant Poisoned.
Holley Grove, Ark., Dec. 8.—Mrs.

Ben Chism and child, an Infant, died
at the home of the woman's father,

near here, from the effects of an
overdose of a poismious drug. It ia

believed that the woman was tem-
POTarily insane, and after administer-
ing the pcdaon to the child, swalkmed
a quantity uerseH "

and Labor Straus, and others of n%te

are on the program.
The ifnited States Marine Band

opened the first ses>^i^)n with a con-

cert at the New Willard at 9:30
o'clock. The program will cover
Monday and Tuesday, and each hour
will be crowded with some important

feature.

Upon tlie whole I am glad that I

am here. Truly,

R. R. PEBBY.
New York's Sales Clerks. '

New York has 133 department stereo
taat emi>Ioy 11,000 persons.

Large Order For Loeomotivea.
Blooj^ingtOB, m., Dec 8. — An-

noonement was made tuat the C9dc*>
go A Alton had placed an order with
the American locomotive works for

the construction of 10 consolidated
freight pnsri'ies, five Pacific type pas-

senger engines and five of the heavl-

e.si chi>.^ -switch e!::?inr'y to cost $l!.jO,-
'

000. Delivery will be early in March.
[

Kills Himself at Home. '

St. Louis, Dec. S.—Charles W. Blow,
manager of the American Linseed Oil

company, shot and killed himself at

his home. At the residence the re-

port of Mr. Blow's death was eoaflrm-

ed, but those in the house wonld
make no statement as to the

posed reason for his act

MIehlgan Congreesrnan Has Bill It'

Correct Alleged Evila.

Washington, Dec. 8.
—

^That the
fight for a regulation of the issue of

injunctions in the federal courts will

be carried on with vigor at this 8M>*
sion of congress is apparent.

Representative Young of Michigan
was the first to introduce a bill for a
correction of the alleged evils at this

session. His bill provides that in all

cases where a temporary restrtdnlBC

order has been issued witiioat notiea^

the ordw tor a heartag ihall be. re>

tanable in the ahorteat jeaaonaMe
time in the diaereti<m of the eonii.

This time, however, is limited to not
less than four days nor more thaa
six where the parties live in the
same town, and where in diiTerent

towns onl£ such additional time shall

be allowed as is actually required tM
travel.

CAN SUBPOENA WITNfS&CS

Train Kills Temperance Worker.
Newark. O., Dec. 8. — Mrs. AMm

Miller, a leading temperance ^rorker,

was run down and killed hf a Pean-
sylvania train while en route to the

polls to induce friends to vote in the

local option election helfa here.

House Accedes to Chalnnan PajWi^
Request For Authority.

Washington, Dec. '8.—^The work vi
framing a new tariff bill will be'Vl'
tively begun by the house ways and
means committee tomorrow. The mar
jority members of the committee
will be dr^sicmated by the chaiiman
as a subcommittee to draft the bilL

A resolution offered in the house by
Chairman Payne of the house ways
and means committee, which was
adopted, glvea the committee power
Is subpoena witnesses for tailft

ings. .

Two Counties Voted Dry.

Columbus, O., Dee. ' 8.—Licking
eounty voted dry by 700, knocking
eut^ 84 saloona Hardin county also

Went dry.

Bills Ar« In Evidence.
Washington; Dec 8.*^No time

lost by members of congress In intro>

ducing bUls, varying all the way from
the admission of New Mexico intt

the Union to the regulation of mai^
riages and divorces, "^^Tien the house
adjourned 73 public bills hiLd been
dropped into the 1 orr'^r In addition

to 25 private bills and eight resolof
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SUNSHINE TRIP.

1'.

ValuabU Method of Boosting Hum
I iMtorMto and Attraetino Trad*.

A q;>leiidid meOiod of belptng on lo>

Cftl trade and hoqae intereaU baa beeo

adopted by the Mercantile clab of

Kansas City, Kan. This is nothing les3

tban a sunshine trip. The best boom-

tn lUDkd hostlers in tbe club start out

on a tour of nearby and contribntory

points. Flfty-t«ro stops are made, tbree

of them ovornigbt. At every place

touched the praises of Kansas City are

fong, friendship is cultivated and trade

pollcited. At tbe three all night stops

•tereopticon lectures are delivered.

This method can be adoptee) by every

to^'u, the radius of the tiip being de-

tehnined by the siz^ of tbe place, its

AUtaral trade radius and the opinion

of tboae haying it in charge. Such
•onshine trips will prove of Inestima-

J))e value tn more ^ays than one. They
will make ever}-body concerned more
optimistic and more friendly, which
means general ~ betterment. It will

show outlying points that the mer-

chants of the town sending out the del-

egation are enterprising, which counts

for a great deal. It will onKcndcr a

friendly spirit, which counts for a

great deal mom. Mere physical con-

tact breaks down barriers of prejudice
and creates a bond of sympathy, which,

l>e it sligfit or strong, is yet worth con-
ii64»etDgi MoreoTor, sacta a td^ Is a
BOTd and striking advertisenmit It

focnaea pnbllc attmtion in a powerful
hecmmp a nnique way. It helps indi-

idoal Aierchants participating in It

and the town in which they do busi-

ness. It furnishes a pleasant outing
and broadens the outloolc and the ac-

Quaintance. In a word. It is a method
of "carrying on a business campaign,
somewhat spectacular perhaps, but
this is an age that calls for somewhat
spectacular methods. Besides, this is

not spectacular in any offenatre or nn-
worthy sense.

Pvrtar AHmys a tailor.
,

~ Dartag < ^^mmfa first tuna his aecre-

tary of tbe navy. Borle. for a time

turned the actual administration over

to Admiral Porter. Admiral Porter

was a sailur in the strict etymological

sense of the term in that he believed

there was nothing like sails. As soon

as he was In authority he caused the

four bladed j)ropellers of the vessels

to be removed and replaced by two
bladed ones In order tliat the ships

might maneuver better under sail. The
inefficiency thereby brought about is,

of course, apparent to any engineer, aa

the siie of the propeller (H?ening was
fixed and the two bladed acrew eopld

Bot be made large enongfa. A few years

later in a report to tbe department he

actually claimed that the veaa^ were
faster under steatd with the mutilated

screws. The facts, of course, were Just

the reverse, and when his influence be-

came le-^s proper propellers were again

fitted. This was when he was still in

liis prime and his judgment was. at

least, not Impaired by age. About
twenty years later, when the Roach
cruisers were belug built, the dear old

man, then over seventy, went before

tbe jiaval committee a|id said that the

plana of tbeee reaaels were wrong be-

cause they had only auxiliary sail

povrer. In his judgment they should
Ijave been given full sail power with
stean) as an auxiliary. He was still a
sailor! The world had not mored tor

him —Engineering Magazine.
*
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GOOD TRADE MOTTO.

<iogan Adopted by a City During Its

Prosperity Week Celebration.

"Prosperity week" Is the latest meth-
od of booming local trade in Iioa An-
geles, and it is proving a great aoccees.

!tlie idea ita^ cannot Iwt be prodnctiTe
«C a mpn hopeful cmOook. and a larger

hare ci coaildenca, wbicb, after all,

make proqM»ity> ThMe are sevwal
minor featurea in tbe celebrations of
tb» California city, however, that merit
notice and extended Vipplivation. One
of these is, or, rather, was, for the
week s trade festival is now ai thinjr of

the past fur this year, the motto "Made
In Los Angeles." This was made the
Slogan for the week. It constituted

one vaotp method of advertising, of

playing up goods, wkich, after all, la

tlie great point.

Tbe motto abould be taken up by
tSl mannfactmdag towna and, la fact,

by all towna whethor mannfacturiag
or otberwiae. Prosperity we^ could
be made a featival worthy the name In

any American city or village. Every
point has articles made there or grown
there or in some other way identified

With that jKirticular town. Thene
could be set forth in attractive fashion.

The week, or if a week were consid-

ered too long then the three days or

the two days or even the one day or

tbe one evening, which could still be
called "prosperity fair" or "prosperity

day," as tbe case might be, could thus
be made tbe occaaicm of eadi factory
«r meicbaat advertiatng ita or hla

wmnm and could be tarliher employed
toae engeadtfliig local v pulilic spirit,

wldch la tfie most powerful help in

building up any town or community.
l^irlt is the thing needed in all this

work of town Improvement and local

betterment. Spirit counts for more
than environment. Towns are made
out of people, and a people are only aa
great or m nudl aa tbeUt eoDeettva

WOMEN AS ROAD WORKERS.

Ths Desert Tortoise.

One of the moat interesting reptiles

of Galifomla'a great desert ia the des-

ert tortoise. A writer in Suburban
Life says: *^ bave fomid ar many aa
twenty of these hard alielled ftflowa

that we usually associate in our minds
with the thought of water in the very

heart of the desert where the water
was exceedingly scarce. Yet when you
pick them up they generally void two
or three lar^e spoonfuls of liquid. Dis-

aectlon aliowa that they each have two
large water aacka on the back, and
theae afford them their water supply.

Tbey are great travelera 4nd can walk
fkster than we alioidd imagine. They
are also good timbers. I bars watcli-

ed one for boors cUmbing up and
down the rocky sidsa of a desert

mountain. He could wriggle himself

up to a rock almost as high as he was
long. Raising himsel" on his tail end.

he wovild use his head as a hook,

then claw with his right leg until it

had secured a good bold, then, with

what seemed to me Extraordinary

atrength, he would lift hlmaelf IH> ^ftd

wiggle his body into a aecuzs posi-

tion,-

The Wise Eskimos.
BTsrytliIng In tbe B^kimo dress baa

a reason for its ezlstencs. writss Cap-
tflln Roald Amundaen In "The North-
west Passage." Tbe membera of Cap-
tain Amundsen's expsdttloiis liad be-

come accustomed to the Eskimo dress

and had adopted It, but many of them
thought it ridiculous for grown up
men to go about wearing fringe to

their clothes, so they cut It off. I

had my scruples about this, says the

author, as I had already learned that

most things in the Eskimo's clothing

and othco' arrangements had their dis-

tinct meaning and purpose, so 1 kept
my fringe and put up with the rldi-

cnle. He tan^is best wbo laugbs laat

One 0ns day tbs anoraks, a sort of
tmrfc rssching bdow tiw knse. made
of deerrtln. tnm which the fringes

had been cut off, commenced to curl

up, and if the fringe bad not been put
on again quickly tbey wonid aomi bave
looked like nscfctlas.

PENDLETON, EUcH & BUSH—

Attorneys At Lav<.

60 S. Main St.. Winches. %^ Ky

OR. W. €. WORT.ilNBTON^.

Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 lb 3

p^ m. andt to8|>.n.

New 'phone 432, Uesidence 633.

'I N. Mn St.. WInehester. *:v

WOMEN WRANGLE IN

HOUSE OF WORSHIP

Jewish Temple Scene of Most

Spirited IMite.

Cincinnati, O., Dec, .
—"This Is a

house of God, and I, as chairman of

the committee on meetings, will not

tolerate such conduct aa is being en-

acted here," exclaimed Mrs. David
PhUipaon a special session in the
AyofUdalS temple called by President
Rosenberg to pass upon the expul-

sion of the Cleveland section of the

National Council of .lewisii Women.
Tlie early part of tiie program was

run off sir.odihly, and about tiie time
tile delegates were to leave for tlieir

respective places of abode tlie an-

nouncement of a special meeting was
made.
President Rosenberg aroae and said

that she would compel tbe Cleveland
section to reply to the report of the

arbitration omauntttss on Its expul-

sion. She aaid that befmre ahe would
accept a renomination this would
have to be done. Every woman in

the meeting was on her feet at once
with something to SSJ te favOT Or
against tliis.

'

At this peried ^Irs. Philipson utter-

ed tile exclamation given above. Af-

ter much discussion, during which
the matter took on a heated aspect,

it was finally decided by a rising vote

to have theCleveland section send its

ultlmatnm to the meeting «ot later

than Tueaday evening at 8 o'clock.

The question as to tbs legality of the
arbitration committee, because of its

makeup, was questioned, but was
overruled. The Cleveland section

must either resign or abide by the
constitution to reta^p ita mraiberalilp

in the council.

Tired of ^Men's Delay, They Show Them
How to Repair a Highway.

Instead of being annoyed and ineor-

Tenienced any longer by a dangeroi >

stretch of bad road, thirty women, in-

cluding members of the Whatsoever
dub of Elgin, 111., and several farmers'

Wives and daughtera, tired of waiting
for the Elgin townahip commiaaioners
to r^alr a road on tlie Cook, county
line near Elgin, reeentiy did the necea-

mrj woric themselves.
They met In the morning with ahov-

Ola and wheelbarrows, and when they
finished in the afternoon tlie pike,

Whieh liad been waslu^l out last

spring, was in go<Kl order. Tbe w -

'men liad two teams, niid several loac s

of gravel were dumpr^d where they
were needed. Tlie honses were driven

by women of the party. -

Only a Letter Out.

"Talk about scholards," said the

proud Sam Smith. "Listen to my lit-

tle lad talk about grammar. Tommy,
what gender ia thy fayther?"
"MaacuUne^" said t^ isaoMd Tom-

my.
"Besn't It wonowfoir said the

prond Catb^. "And thy nritber, Tom-

"Feminine," replied the erudite Ju-

venile.

"Hear that agen!" cried tbe delight-

ed father. "An*, noo, Tommy," he
proceeded, picking up the family tea-

pot, "what gender is this?*

"Neuter," said Tommy.
Sam's face fell.

"Well, well," he exclaimed, "it's alius

the way. StUl. not but what tbe Uttle

lad was far oot "He on^ aaid neuter
'stead of pewter, tbafs sT—Loodmi
Tlt-«ts.

Rain Menaces Pine Bluff.

Pine Bluff, Ark., Dec. —A contin-

ued rainfall and the consequent soft-

ening of the already cruopbling river

banks has renewed apprehension
here, and it is not improbable, should
the rain continue, that conaiderable

additional property loss may yet oc-

«m, notwithstanding the rapid mces-
Bion'of tbe Arkansas river.

SIX DAY BIKE RACE IS ON

Village Improvement Work.
Shade from the glare of tbe sun is

desirable in the home. In the villagre

it is equally important that the streets

should be shaded. Here is a definite

work laid out for almost every im-
provement society. It is work which
should be done mtellipjenfly and thor-

oughly. In beautifying our home V
effect is syirilrd TinVr? we gret rid of
what is usly and out of keeping with
the surroundings. In the village we
have to deal with the billboard nui-

sance and other glaring eyesores with
which we are afflicted in the name of

baataesa enterprise. The rubbiab of the
home Is a constant menace to its at-

tractiv«ies8 «nd health. The dump of
the village U equally obtrusive and
dangerous. In such home lingers the
memory of friend?? and loved ones gone
before. In t'ae village the visible me-
morial of those that have gone is in
the little cemetery, n place often sadly
neglected. Here again is definite work
Isbedoao.

Reeentment*
An oM tf^mr, being very bard up,

went into hia favorite bar and naked
the publican for a glass "on tick."

"Xo," said the proprietor, "I won't
give you whisky on credit, but there's

a sixpence. Now, what do you want?"
"Nothing here," replied the tippler,

lifting the coin and putting it in his

pocket, "The man who refuses me
credit won't get my ready cash," and
With an elevated nose he marched oot
at the door.—London Triegraph.

Knew All About George.
"Do you know, my daughter, that

every name means something? For in-

stance, Charles mea^ bciva^ William
resolute, George"—
"Ob. I know what Goocgo meana.

mother."
"Well, what is It?"

"George mean^ buaineaa. He told me
so last ntght."—Chicago Inter Ocean.,

First Day of International Contest In

Madison Square Garden.

New York, Dec. ' —The six day bi-

cycle race, formerly one of the prom-
inent events in the sporting year and
still of much Interest to the "bicycle

fiends," is again being ridden in Mad-
ison Square Garden. As usual, the

i«ce has called .together in the great
amphitheater a crowd of enthusiasts,

and tbe well known scenes of enthu-

siasni are enacted every time one of

tbe favoritea attempta to gain a l*p
on his competitors.

America, France, Italy, Germany
and Holland are rcpro'^entcd in the

race. Among the favorites is the Ger-

man-Holland team. Waiter Rutt and
Jolian . Stul, winners of last year's

grind. The opinion is freelyexpressed
that they will repeat the perform-

ance. The other foreign riders as

well as the Yankees have plenty of

supporters, however, and the race is

-considered by impartial Judgea one
of the most open of recent years.

Apt Pupil.

Friend—You took your son into your
establishment some months ago to

teach him the business, I understand.
How did it turn out?

Business Man (wearily)—Great
cess! He's teaching me now.

Cold Wave Coming.
'Washington, Dec. '.^-Cold wave

warnings, were Issued by the weather
bureau for Kansas, Oklahoma, Wis-
^k'nsin, Missouri, Michigan, Illinois,

,'(f1ana, enstern portions of Minne-
sota, Soutli Dakota. Nebraska, Arkan-
sas, Kentnrk... Tennessee, Ohio,
West Virginia ;n\d the western jjor*

tlon of Now York.

A cross man woold be worth at leaat

a doDar a d..y more if be would become
good nstated.—AtcUsoo Globst .

Fire at Stste C2pitol.

Cohimbup. O.. Dec. •' —Fire c>u.= . (i

damage of $-00 to records ?nd pa'^erc

in the store rooms of the state insur
ance and mining departments at thf

capitol. Defective wiring is he!d re

sponsible. No 'records of importance
were injured.
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Our Plant h equipped with the latest ta^

(duties to turn out tbe Ibest of Job

Wotk,

Our Business has wcteased materially

in tbt past month, H is growing

steadily from day to day. People

who never patronized this office be^

fore are bringing their work here,

Notliiiig^ Is Too JLarg^Q for as to

handle. Nothing is too small topre^

vent our giving it the very best of

attcntiofh

We Have the Best Plant in Eastern

Kentucky, All work is carefully

taken care ofandJobsare turnedout

of this office the day they areprom^

isedf There is no irritating delay^

We Are Also Prepared to handle

Book Work,, Paa^hlets, Circulars,

Folders and all kinds of bound and

folded work,

Lawyers* Briefs can be set as ejgpe/

ditiously and ^icaply as in any part

of Kefxtucky,

« -

We AsK from any one is a single

trial, ff we do not satisfy you, we

will not urge you to come again.

NEWS CO.
INCORPORATED

S. Main St., - - Winchester.
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Judge Benton Replies,

While 1 am averse to rnshing into

piint, I do not believe that I should,

in justice either to myself or my
friends, suffer to pass, without notice,

the deoeptive advertisements which
my opponent ha? caused to ;tppear in

si.i:ie ot tlie newspapers, and with
which he is attempting to plaster,the

district and prejudice t^e voters.

mes are ^nevous ones, are. that I

asked the Legislature to increase the

salary of the Circuit Judges, and
that at a .bfuiqi;et given last wintei-

by the Ybupg Men's Democratic Clnb
of Franklin county to the loyal Dem-
ocratic members of the last Lefris-

latare at which Governor Heckhai.

was the guest of honor, I heard Gov-
ernor Beckham in his speech make
some charges against the party
fealty of Senator McCreary witliout

resenting it These are the reason-

assigned bv Mr. Hays why I should
not be re-elected Judge, and to them
I will give brief notioe to see if thev
•are sonnd.

As to the salary propu^ition it is

trvie that I," in common with the othei

Jndges of the State, and quite a num-
ber of other citizens, asked the last

two Legislatures to increase the sal-

ary on the ground that tiie ])resent

§aiary, fixed twenty years ago, when
the cost of living was less than half
what it is now, is inadequate to meet
this increased cost of, living and de-
fray the expenses of a-Judge in hold-
in^^ his courts.

That my position on that question

was correct I need no better proof
than the testimony of Mc Hays him-
self, who when the matter was pend-
ins- before the Legislature, told me

GoFemor Beckham against the party

fealty of Senator l^^sOvAry would be

amusing if it wert tni*, but it'i^

win'liy untrue. 1 attended, as hv.

invite' guest, the bt»n(|net to wliici

Mr. Haj^s' advertisements refer, hut

1 did not hear, nor did Governor
Beckham make, the statement which,

is Iwing cinulated hv Mi". Il iy-;. The
truth is that Governor Beckham, be-

the two charges, which he imag- 8^^'^^
T'**

speaker and when his .time came i

was after two o'clock in the momin*',

jn<l wlien he arose lie called att'Miti'H;

to the lateness of the hour, stated

that, he would not attempt to make
the speech he had prepared, but that

it had been given ont to the press
and ill could read it in the news-
papers the next day. He simply, iii

:i brief, affectionate manner, expre-^;--

ed his gratitude to his friends for
their loyalty in his fight before the
Leiri-la tuie a!ul sat down. In his

-pt-ech lliat was prii\ted something
like the statement now attributed to

him did appear, and this I did, not
then and do not aow approve any
more than *does Mr. Hays, but noth-

ing like it was said by Governi»r

Beckham in liis talk at the banquet
table. If it had been I woukl have
violated all the rules of courtesy nad
proper ccmdnct which apply to such
occa.sions had I taken issue with the

truth of a statement made by the!

guest of honor. The time and place
would have made ifinappropriate for
any gentlonan to have done so. It

is ridiculous for Mr. Hays, who is

totally unacquainted with the politi-

cal history- of this distiict, to attempt
to qViestion my loyiaSty to the peofde
of Madison <Mnnty and her candi-

datet;. Bom and reared in Madison

repeatedly that the salary ought to be I

^ t'"iintv

he hoped it would ^'"'''^ ^^^^ T. J.increased, and that

be done,' and who, as late as Satnr
day, November 28, 1908. in a public

speech at Winchester, said he did

not tlunk the present salary of $3,00t^

was enough, but that, if elected, he
would not aid in having it increased.

This simnlv shows that he is a man

Scott for Judge, in 1887 to Major
John D. Harris for Governor, in 189J
to Governor McOeary for Senator,

in 1903 to Jolm R. riienault for Aud-
itor and ill 190G to Senator McCreary
for re-election, it is well known that
I gave loyal and eflBcient support, and

without the courage to stand bv his '"^ truthfully gainsav it

Con ictions for what he admits he
believes to be right. He is resorting

to a piece of cheap denruigogy that
one Would hnrdlv expect to find in a

candidate avIio !ias as high a con-

ception of the office to which he as-

pires as Mr. Hays claims to have,
rh.'it que'stion is not and catinot be
niade an issue in thus race. It died

when the last Legislature adjoumed
without action. Neither Mr. Huy>;

nor I can revive it, and even the Leg-
islature itself cannot, f(fr all the Jud-
ges throughout the State will be
elected for a term of six years before

;i!i.>*}ier Legislature meets, and there

is a provision of the Constitution

which says that no officer's salary
sh . ill be .changed during his term of

'Ml-: complaint that I hi'ai<l ;.nd

failed ^to resent a charge made by

I c-iiinct believe that the fair mind-
ed people of liis district expect the

race betvceu M •. Hays and me to be
rUn Out on either a dead issue or a
fal>»e yne. 1 do not intend to resort

to any dt'jnagoi^io ])racti -(>~ T ;im

maki-.ig the i' t on tlie lecord 1 have
made os .iv on my loyalty to the
{>e^le of lilt- district ?nd mv fide.itv

to the l)ecii>crutic party, an! what T

ha\e !o -.{(V to n y people ' j-lial! say
over my name and n^t hide behind
unsigned paid advertisements. With
confidence that si^h a coarse will

meet the app'roval of the people of
this district who I know ;)re jn-t and
fair-minded, 1 submit my claims to

th'em.^ RespectfuHv.

^ J. M. BFVTOX.
' ^

• Winchestei-, Ky.
]>ecember 8th, 1908.
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RECENT VICTORY TO

DEfilM fiREKT MOVEMENT

.Warren Rogers Fisher Writes

Future of the Farmers'

Organization.

of

Editor of The Winchester News:

One nbed not be a prophet* nor the

n of prophet to see in the recent

victory of the Burley Tobacco So-

ciety, the beginning of a tremendous,
movement—a movement destined to

r^ovi slowly, steadily.. healthfull\,

/-shing ^ut the sturdy roots of its

/ifiuence from the small nucleus of
^'i^ beginning, here finding consrenial

^' !!, and there forced to .-trugglc

; ^"nst the stony curst of iiulitler-

ence or the tares of the enemy, until

it ^hall grapple itself 'iito the re

there, sinewy, invincible, yet dor
mant, the owner blissfully u":iw/iro

<'L it> ('xislence And now -n the

iii>t blush of his new tound power,
he hi minded to te.-,t his strength--
a great, undisciplined force, Avbid:,

w^ell directed, will accomplish much,
misdirected will destroy itself. Dis-

ciplined, llexible, like the Legions of
Caesiat, it sliall become invincible

To accomplish this, there mu.st be
no ehd of patient training, no end
of educating. There imi-t he leailcr-

of strength, courage and honesty:
there must be unity, purpose, sanity,

and common sense, yet withal a con -

servafism that can be radical when
the occasion demands. But above al'

there must conu- an understandini'

between the fanner and the people of
the cities; there must be slow, pains
taking educational work, which shal'

make for a closer bond of sympathy
hetween th*- two chis<es. mutually

•uterdependent as they ire When
this is accomplished, much of the un-
thinking, and often unreasonable op-m> test confers of the fend, beeom

h^'^ at length a fixed unit in our eco 'position encountered by the present

movement will be converted intoiio'inc texture

SiS growth, a ha

• ' t of weighing matteis, of wall
i round, as it were, and seeing

cstion on e\ery side, befoic d«'-

g, tlie mov ement vili he c msor-
c Tliis very trait of inherent

^ t*ulness. coming to us here iu

^.;l^<^Ickv, no doubt, as a heritage

V

been its begin- sympathetic co-operation,

r, will be slow. The volcanic Th^ great boy, typical of the farm-
'-tumings of the fanatic, so called, ing classes, has heretofore been most
iiave no place in the waxing of

i

>Ii iincftilly ne::lectcd ofteij maligned,
issues. Being primarily of con- land his relative economic position

n to farming classes, nun used coiiv'.antly underestimated. There
inkinf slowly, confirmed in the

i

has been a deal of unmeaning twad •

die anent the **homy handed sou of
toil." too often heard in ^tock ])hr;is-

es of the man who wants his vote.

Keeled off touchindy. tearfully, in

the heat of campaign to be pigeon-
holed with other ' platitudes after*

election, until the time oC the gath-
^- I our pioneer fathers, balked thelering of votes ouu's around again.

«)f concerted action f'lr ycnr ;. He h;;- ( . '. 1 it .lil. not without
lequired tiure, and would not Ik* 1 complainings, has registered his ob-

'*d. these sturdy farmers, who jections, for the most part, before
' 'etain much of the stubborness [village store audiences in full sym-

•t robust little band of wr>.-)dmen I pathy, who comfortably and com-
aved the early horrors of tlie idaceutly agree with him in toto. He

''<'-^s Ro.ad But once let thu' jhas accepted small scraps from our
"iiuule up," and it must

|

legislative halls, gratefully—vote-
? i- ihe an iron-jawed Qpi>osition getting food in tbe form of pencioii<

' holds its grip in the face of and post-offices—and frequently has
' advance. lisen in his wrath and cudgeled sumo

• is reminded of a great awk- ,olTender with the ballot.

' d bov awed yet delighted in the
j

!n our larger cities, more»'^irtieu-
Moth of a hitherto mite.«ted mu?- jlarly in t! « K, -t. a pro^'iBC'alis^i,

cle. The power to do has long been I which is perhaps its own ktpology,
*

knows him as a caricatured yap, a

harmless idiot, whose> orlr ambition

in life is to j)ei-ch on the doi>'>t fi-nce

and doze between trains. One doubt-;

not that amono' the city bret^ there

are those who have never giv%n the

oiieiniil di<peii~er of tlic'r j)c<atoers

and milk and butter and e>'*'s a

thoQght, believing, perchance*' that

the corner ^;rocer. by an occult wav-
iuir of liis hands, brought thetn into

h('i:i'j i>i,t of thm air, this man
must be reached, must be taught to

sympathize, must first be ediicated.

not that he is an indispensable fac-

tor in tlie rise of the farmer, but that

hi-; s>-ifiii;;tic co-operation is'f^^mosr

potent force. i

An excellent article in the cur-

rent number of the Outlook, which
discusses the work of President

Roosevelt's newly appointe<l '•Coun-

try Life" Conuuission, has this to

say concerning the education of the

non-farming classes: "In our judg-
ment the chief obsfacle that the

American farmer h-as to <'i»ntend with

today, is that the banker, the mer-
chant, the manufacturer, the lawver,

the doctor, the minister, the profes-

sor, the artist, the legislator and
the editor kncnv too little about him
and his work. We measure the

wealth and strength of tbe United

States too much by its rich banks,
its enormous factories, its miles of
brilliant theatres. i(> luiwcrful news-
papeis, •its learned universities.

Who has built all these and who
maintains them? The farmer. When
do railwavs pass their di^^dends.
when d() ut-w.-papers lo.'^e their sub-

scribers, when do banks fall into

the hands of receivers, when do ac-
tors play to empty benches, when do
doctors fail to collect their bills, when
do the univer.sities .suffer for funds ?

When the crops fail.

"Imagine the surface of the world
covered with a coat of asphalt like

Fifth avenue. New-.i)ai)ers could b -

edited upon it, banks could cash
checks upon it, automobiles eou'd

upon it, silk and satin and calico and
wjoolen could be sold upon it, sur-

geons conld operate upon it, lawyer>,

could argue upon it; but in six

months we shouhl all die for lack td'

milk and bread and meat."

But the education is by no means
to be contined to the non-f^Imiin.

classes. As much educating irust

be done amon«r the larrneis tiietn-

elves. To quote further froin tin-

Outlook: "The existing individualisn:

of the farmer is their greatest eco-

nomic disadvantage. If the farmers
would combine iu some .<ort of joint

stork corporation or mutual as.-<o-

ciations, and enq)loy their own dis-

tributing or selling agent, they would
get at least a fair division of the

profits, the lion's share of whicli

in luany farming industries goes to

the middleman."
.4nd rig^t h6re in Kentucky', much

maligned, and misrepreserted oM
State, we are, and have been f»»t

months past, woiking oui this proh

lem for ourselves, demonstrating t.»

the world that we have lost none (c'

the liberty-loving, justice-.seeki!i:'

«iualities, which have alwa3's di.slin

UMiished tlu An'rlo-Saxo;;. nor lost

«)ne jot of the tenacity of purpose
which on« lime wi un*' a Magna Char-
ta from the hands of a furious little

king.

It iia< been a hard fight one or

-eeining hopet'ulness, of toweiiu;

obstacles, of bitterness and rancour
It has been a contest in which friend

ships of years standing, were broken
ill wliivh neighbois qunricled bitlerl>

Tliere has been lawlessness, wantoe
a( ts of irresponsible per.- >ns meriting

and .receiving the condemnation of

just men. The opposition has been
eirifty, i)ersi.stent, backed by illim-

itable wealth, and its assaults have
re'^uired a tremendous resistance, an
untaltering courage, and a i-iterUng

houc* ty.

An advantage jias been gained, and
a . otable one, but the victory is

not to be accepted as a final settle

ment. Scarcely the first rampart iu

the wider struggle for the establish

ment of a principle has been passed
There must be no folding of the

hands. Hather let us set to work
with renewed zeal to the strengthen

mg of internal organization, to the

forming of a more compact union

to the elimination of all that is bad
ai d to the addition of that which is

g' od. to the task of educating, ot

setting befor^ the people the facts

The price received for pooled to-

baceo has demonstrated beyond i

doi'bt the possibility and the efficien-

cy of union and co-operation on the

pajt of the farmer. That he will

• \ci" again submit to the .-.rbit'

ix'iig of a price on liis labor i- in;

belie He began the fight '^low-

ly, skeptically, in hiany inslau- e

backing confidence in his own abiUtv

-ticking, howo^vr. -^ ^hh. .-.'nly against

)vt rwhelmingly "Kl-. ai d only re

•ently. coming io a roalii^ati'>n o'

what a victory he had won.

He has seen the moving of a might}

force, tremendous and undisciplined

and invincible. Yet when the reac

ti( n c !<ie^. will there be a relaxation

an ungivdling of loins, or a tigbt'^n-

ing of sinews, a replacing of habili-

ments and a readiness to march at

once, lawfully, peaceably, sandy, to

People Have

Already Begun

to Get Enthused

OverXmas

Shopping.

WE m jyST AS ENIHUSIASIli; T6—=PIM M==
We were never better prepared to serve you with as

strictly high-class stock of goods as now. Our Clothing stock

is still full of many of the choicest patterns for winter. We
are especially strong on $15 Suits,

New Hats in All The New Shades and Sbapes0

Our Green, Sage and Tan ''Trooper" .Hats are beauti-

ful. Only $3.00. ___
Our Underwear Stock is Coa^lete,

Try our Duofold Underw^ear, two garments in one, half

the weight and twdce the warmth of the heavy, bulky goods
that you have been wearing. Only $2.00 per suit. Wright's
Heavy Fleece Underwear, $1.00 per garment. Wright's
Balbriggan $1.00 per garment. Nice Balbriggan 50c per
garment. -

We are very strong on White Plaited Bosom Shirts

at $1.00 each. Just the thing the Young Men are calling for.

Large Lot of Fancy Vests

in patterns to plea* you. $1.00 to $3.50.

You Are Always Welcome At Our Store tf Only

ALLAN ®, MURPHY.
SIGN of TH£ UTTI^£ MAN,

Opp. Court House, WincHester, Hy.

drniund justice nnd frir piny, which

i?> the portion of every man?
WAKRF.N ROGERS FISHER,

r><Miii>Mii <'«iuntv, KontucUv.

TOBACeO fiROWERS ARE

.

BURNING PLANT BEDS

Preparatory Work Common to Spring

Now Being Done Because

ef Drarth.

An nnnsaal activity has been

shown since the sale of the Burley

tobncco pooled by the T»>baeco So-

ciety. The amount of fail bed-burn-

ing for the next crops is said by men
of years of experience to be un-

precedented in all Burley districts.

Usually the major portion of work
in preparation for tobacco is done in

the spring when tiie bumin&r serves

•A two-fold purpose of putting the

seed bed in proper working and grow-

ing: Condition and of destroying the

surface weeds. This year the ex-

cessive drouth has had the effect of

dmng out the ground and of killing

suiface weeds already, and owing to

short work due to ab-ence of feed-

ers farmers have hod more rime than

usual. This time has been largely

utilized in preparation of beds during

fhe fall rather than next spring.

From the nuniber of bed-- whieh are

in course of i>i ( pai atiou, men in a

position to judge claim that the ac-

l eage in .1909 will be nnequaled in

'i^tory, unless some concerted ac
'1(11 i-; taken to limit flic acreacrc. _

Reducert Price Net Expected.

It is not believed that, unless un-

wmsX conditions shall ' obtain, there-

will be a material rednctlon in the

price of tiK- 11)00 ciop.

"The eonditjons even with a heavy

crop do not warrant a great reduc-

tion." srid a jprower yesterday, "for

the 1908 crop was so fltmall as to cut

practically no figure, and prices fo»

U.e present are ranging from 12 cenU

to 30 cents." ,

From the same sonrce it was learn

-

that growers throns^ent-the distiict

favor pooling the ljD09 crop, and thn^

the sentiment, if .any, again&t it, i^

I

likely to crystalize in the counties ol

Fi ;i iiklin. Henry and Owen.

So far as can be leained no action

has yet been taken relative to eon-

trolling the acreage for 1909, and, of

course, none as to pooling the eorp

when it is set out, bn( men whttii!

The News has interviewed seem to

think that if the acreage is to be lim-

ited the a&itation looking to 'that end
shonld be begun at onee and contin-

ued throughout the winter months,

and that the Winchester meetinji

Tuesday will so decide.

They think if the matter is begun
in time and a general midersatnding

reached, '^rowers in and out of the

society will see the advisability of

the move and will join in the effort

to li?iut production.

The Man In the Moon.
The dark inDrkin^s so conspicuous on

the moon nnd known as the "man In

the moon" are great plains, lylnp at n

much lower level than the brlshter
parts. In all probability they are old
sea bottoms, some of them having un-
dergone Qpheavals and other Ranges
since the water retreated from them,
others presenting the appeaimnce of
being unchanged since tiie time when
the waters dried or were in some
odiMT way ramoved flroB

The Mental Jog.

"There la a certain type of person,"
said the business man, "especially In
New York, who seems unable to un-
derstand what is said to him—<w her—

'

unless the statement or remaric Is pf«>
fixed by some catchword «pnl|f tl*
word listen.'

"For instance, I baTs a stenographer
wlio limplj stares at me in
BMssment if I say anytliiog to

witlKNit first saying 'Now, listen.' If
I begin to dictote a letter to her she
will not write a word if I forget to
give that mental Jog. When I snap
that at her she will scratch like mad.
She Is not the only one. The tel

phone girl cannot take a message un-
less It has that pre ".x. When I am
out of tbe office and try to talk over
the wire with her I must always be-
gin, 'Now. listen.' or else she is htq^
lessly at sea and Mesas not to wider*
stand a wef« I j.^^ltaw IMc
Prauk

DifF«

book)In they It;

'^Ovtalde flie

|y» tti Toloe no'

Mte with itself

In toeka.
is ia the way ttsy

His Thirst.

Husband— ^tlay, just send up some
filtered water. Wife—Whieh was it

last night, "Detained at the oflace" or
"A friend at the clubr" Husband-
Why? Wife-Becanse 1 didn't know
whether yon wanted a tnmbler or a
pallfoL—London Opinion. _

OfF His Mind.
"Have you forgotten that X that yon

borrowed of uic some time ago?"
"Ob. no. I still have it in my mind."
"Well, don't yon think this would be

a good time to reUeTe yoor mind of
itr

moaned
gut of a child which
the nij^t, now tiiat

of a woman who suffers her great pain
alone, as women liave suffered since
life began, as women must suffer till

life wears to its weary end. And min-
gled with the wailing of wind rata fell

^fell heavily, intermittently, Uk«
wrong from souls of strong

OntBlde the books we saj:
nrii iaiBi]is.''-i

TheV)rrow of yesterday !s as notli-

Inc:, that of today is l)earable. but that

of tomorrow is gigantic because to-

disttnct-^Korlpldea.

Tlie Bralieiiian^s

"Ran OfTer m- cow tlds moraiBS 19
•bore OoffeyriOe.'' said flM teakemaa
to a reporter.

"How did it happen?" asked the re-

porter.

•^he was drinking ont of a creek
under a bridge." shoutfKl (I:e brakeman
as he swuii;^ on to the last car and
went grinning oot oC town.—Kinsas
City Times.

Brute I

Jimson—Where's your wife? Haven't
ber often lately. Weed—Ob. I

liar away on a little vacation.

JiBison-4k>? Where^d she go? Weed-
To tlie TlM>aiand lalaa. JiBMwo Itay
le^t Weed-Tcs. I told ber to tote
a wek to eacli iaiaad.-JiUiM.

V
\
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THE P^ESIDENrS MESSAGE.

President Roosevelt's last annual

messai^ to the Consn-es? is absolute-

ly free from the preaching that has

filled so many of liis previous State

papers. It^s a plain, straight for-

ward statement of facts filled with

highly v; important recommendations

for action by the House and Senate.

The polieies advocated are most of

them favared by the Democratic par-

ty and by tlie progressive wing of the

Eepublicau purty^ If any of the

measners are paased at this session

-it will hav^ to be with the aid of

Democratic votes.

fioosevelt . again reiterates his bif-

Hef that the great corporations en-

gaged in interstate business, and es-

pecially the railroads, can only be

effeetniUly controlled by the natiooal

government. The Shermati anti-tnist

law should be amended or a new law

snb^tnted' whieh^ shopld not forbid

all combinations, good or bad, but

should permit combinations which i«nd ought to make some Congress

the work of all the goveriunent de-

partments relating to waterways and

to frame aud supervise the execution

ot a compiehensive plan should be

provided.

Postal savings banks are now in

operation in practically all the great

civilized r-oim tries and sboui'l li

adopted bV the I'nited States. The

pareei post should be extended on

the rural routes. '^The. establishment

of a local parcel post on rural routes

would be to the mutual benefit of

the farmer^ and the country (Store-

keeper, and it is desirable that the

routes, sening more than l."),000,-

')U0,000 people, should be utiUzed to

the fullest practiable extent."
.

The civil service law should

!)e extended to the census hu-

reavi. Statehood should be granted

'Vrizona anu New Mexico. Tlie ocean

nail act shou!<l he amended so that

satisfactory American ocean mail

lines to South America, Asia, tbe

Philippines and Austrnlasia may b;

extended. Four ba^ttleships should be

provided for and the general board

of the Navy should be by law ^lmed

•nto a general staff, so that the Xavy

should be as etliciently governed a.s

is the Army under the pteisent law.'

These arc in the main the chief

recommendations of the President.

In passing he charges the Congress

with crippling the secret service. The

President say^ that an amendment

passed by it which provided that

''there should be no detail from the

secret service and no trans fei* there-

from" was of benefit to no one except

to criminals. It seriondy hampers

I he government in the detection of

.'rime and the securing of justice.

He continues, ''the chief argument

in favor of the provision was thar

the rongressmeii did not themselves

xish to be investigated by secret ser-

vice men. Very little of such investi-

iration has been done in the past, but

it is true that the work of the secret

service agents was partly responsible

for the indictment and ponviction of

a Senator and a Congressman foi-

land fraud in Oreeon. I do not be-

lieve tiiat it is in the irablic interest

to protect rirainals in any brnnch of

the government service and exact-

ly as we have again and

again during the pa^ seven years

prosecuted ;ind convicted such crim-

inals who were in the executive

branch of the government we should

be given ample means to prosecute

them if found in the legislative

branch."

This is straight, from' the shoolder

are hot the interest of the public but

should, at the same time give to som*

agency of the nationnl government

full power of control and siqMrvision

over them. Entire publicity should

be secured in all matters in^eh the

public has a right to know.

The railways should be pat eom-

pleteiy under the interstate cmnnterce

commission which should Jiave the

righj^jto supervise and control the is-

8iiaiic»'.«of securities "as well as over

ttie raising and lowering of rates

As regard rates, this power should

be ^vngoi^ary. The interests of the

ahai^&Nle]:^, employees and of the

shippers should all be guarded as

aeaiust one another. r

Obrpontte finances must be super-

vised so as to make it far safer than

at present for the man of small

flMaD»^ invest his money in stocks.

Stock watering should be prohibited

and stock gambling, so far as is pos-

sible, discouraged.

A proper employers' lialMlity law

should Ix' p: "I'd. Til. -T i.lges of the

United States begiimiug with the Su-

preme Court should have their salar-

ies doubled.

Provision should ho made that no

injunction or temporary restraining

order isslne from the courts otherwise

than en notice, e\cp]it whore irrepar-

able injury would otherwise result,

and in such case a hearing on the

merits of the order should be had

within a shoi t fixed period, and if not

then continued after hearing it,

fiheoM forthwith laiMe.'

The forests of the country must b^
saved "for they constitute the first

and most important element- in the

eenservation of the natural resources

•f the country."

Our inland waterways should be

looked after not in the present dip-

shod way. but by a eompi ehensive

and farseeing plan. A permanent

«MBiuui<m antliorised to co-ordinate

men sit up and take notice.

In foreign affairs, President Roose-

velt s.iys. "^Ye have behaved and are

behaving toward other nations as in

private life an honorable man
w(tuld behave toward his fellows."

He commends the work on th

Panama Canal which is a "model for

all work of the kind. No task .of

such m.'tgiiitu<le has ever before been

undertaken by any Nation, and no

task of the kind has ever been better

performed."

Kea! pfouress toward self-govem-

men has been made \n the Philippine

Islands, but no one tsan prophesy the

exact date when it will be wise to

consider independence as a fixed and

definite policy.

Literary and Sodal.

Aliss Marauret Sphar entertained

the Literary and Social Club in a
most •charming way on last Thurs-

day mominv in her rooms at the

Brown-Proctorik
These charming young iadies Jiave

decided to impioxe their niinds along

with their bodies and Wiw c ';on.pleto<l

the study of Robert Bums. They will

begin the life of another writer im-
mediately and finish it and so on
through the year, A most clever

discussion was held concerning the

life and writings of Robert Burns on
Thursday morning. A most interest

iiig pa])er was read on tlie "Life of

Kobert Bums" by Mrs. William P.

French. After this reading an at-

tractive musical programme was* car

ried. >)ut. Having finishM these

harming things on the program i

most elegant meat course was serve.]

Among thoJ^e present were: Mis.

William p. French, Misse^ Anna Mae
Hisle, Floirye Smith. Sara Beverly

Jouett, !saia Oo«>dloe Pxiifoii, lachie

Lane. Ilia and Lucy Slew art, Kjith-

eriue Nelson, Nancy llo<l'.'l<iii. Je-ip.

nette Tracy, Margaret McKinley. Al

ice and Owen Porter, Kmma Lee Tay-
lor, Clay Croxton.

• • •

^'Merchant of Venice.''

Seats are on sale f<ir the "Mer-
chiiul of Venice," which will be a

nio^t delightful performance. It will

be doubly interesting because we
know all the characters. Miss Clay
Croxton and Miss Alice Poller are

espeeiallv alt i:ictive iis .lessica and
Portia along wi.h the other yoniiii,

ladies, who share in the minor

^rts. The Winchester Quartette will

be an especially attraetivc feature

of the evening. All of us enjoy a
tool ball game, why not come out

and see this, it will be uimsually in-

terestingf Let eversrbody come out,

for the proceeds go~to the Athletic

Club and we all want to push a good

thing along.
• • • <

,

Leap Year Skate.

A large crowd was out ti> see th '

Leaj) Year skate at the Auditorium

Monday evening. Every tiling wa-
grand and the young men got the nisti

or their Hves. Everybody had i

good time and the boys wislu^l that

Leap Year came much ofteuer than

e\^r\ four .-'-ears.

• • •

Broom Ball

.

'•'he Ni('hola--\ ille Broo'n r>all te;in'

will play the Winchester Broom Ball

team Wednesday night at the Ajd^.to

rium. It will he lots of fun and be

sure and come to see it.

• • •

Fortnightly Club.

Miss Fanny Hampton will be hos

tess at the Fortnightly Literary Club

Monday afternoon, December 14.

• • •

, Literary Ctok.

Miss Emma Lee Taylor will onter-

taiii 4he Literary and Sorial Club on

Thursday.
• • •

There will be much tobacco in ev-
" jidence at the banquet tonight for all

there is a gieat deal of the weed in-

the tity.
• • •

Don't forget that the King's

Dauchters' P,;.z;i;ir will open at 9

o'cloc^ Thursday night.

der consideration. This is quite an
honor for a yountr phvsit'iau and is

o-re^^" appreciated by ;)!1 of Dr. Mc-
Kinley's friends.

Miss Anna Johnson, ot Mt. Ster-

ling, is risiting Ifws Carrie Lee Hath-
away.

.Mr. S. S. Hays is visiting relatives

in P;i 1 ami Lexington.

Messrs. Joe Martin and William 11.

FIndgki)! have gone oil a Knnting trip.

Dr. Huob StubUefield was ^ Mt.

Sterling Monday on business.

Mr. J;u!ies Powell has accepted a

position with the Winn Furnitun

Compiyiy and will be glad to see his

niiiuy friends there,

j
Mr. David Goodwin has moved to

his !'.ew home on S\)utli M;'ple street.

Don't forget that the NichoUisville

Broom Ball team plays the \Vinche.-«-

ter Broom Ball team - W^ecUiesday

night at the Auditorium.

Many Eqnitv mvn have alrejidy ar-

rived for the b;iiu|uet tonight and
many more will be arriving all day.

Mrs. George B. Nelson and Miss
Goldie Perry are in LexingtonHodav.

raMENDS $25,000 FOR

WINCHESTER BUG
increased Appropriations For

City Urged Secretary

Certelyou.

This

WASHINGTON, D. Dec. 8.—
Among the recommendations for ap-^f

propriations made by Secretary Cor-

telvou to ('oimr«'>^ to(l;iy are the fol-

following: Winchester for ^site and
building, $25,000; for site and build-

ing :it Danville, $30,000; for site and
(•oin])ietion of building at Lebanon,

$2^,000; for site and eoni inuation t>f

the eonstiuctiou cA' the public build-

ing at London, .$10,000; for site and
comnletion of building at Mayfield,

$1 0,000; for site and building at Mt
Steriin- $.")4.000; for site and build-

ing at Paris, .*!.'),Odd; for site and
building at Somerset. i'lCOOO; im-

proving Big Sandy river in West Vir-

ginia and Kentuckv by construction

of dam No. 1, Levisa fork and dam
No. 1, Tu'' fork, .f.lO.OOO each. For
continuing work on locks and dams
No. 12 aud 13, Kentuckv river, $215,-

1000.

TWr^fi|i- in merchandise handled by
XTlCni done a great deal for

this house -during the two years ,of its

existence.

s We have been care-
ful to keep the stan-
dard up tothe high-
est possible notch and
we know we have
succeeded beca use
our business has
grown steadily every
moi^th sincQ its exis-

tence.

Our Suits and Overcoats

at $2o.oo are the best values

ve can find. If there were

any betttt we would have

them.

Our Haberdashery is the

kind that particular dressers

appreciate. The prices are no
higher than are asked for or-

dinary goods.

Our ILats correspond to

other lines carried. Splendid

styles, latest colofs and good

values in every way.

Johnson G Murphy's
Fine SKoes

for gentlemen have no equal.

Rupard-Stewart Co.

KING'Smmm
CHARITY BAZAAR

Many Tables With CvarytMni 6iMI

Tt Cat and For Christmas

Presents.

FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE.

We are authorized td announce

JAMES M. BENTON
as a candiMatf for Ciiciiit Jutk'-e foi'

the IVenty-filth Judicial Di^tiift,

composed of Clark, Powell Jessa-

raitie and Madison counties, subject

to the action of the Demooratic'par-
ty.

Kinu:'$ DaughtecE^ Bazaar, Decem-
ber 10.

14.

^liCerchant of Venice" DeQembe:

PERSONALS

We, are nuthcri/od to nimonnce

J. SMITH HAYS
as a candidate for Circuit .Tudsre for

the Twenty-firth .Judiei.il Di'^trict.

composed of Clark. Pojyell, jessa-

mine and 'Madison counties, snbjecf

to the aetioij^of the Democratie par-
ty.

SALE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

On Thursday afterhoon, December
17th., from 2 to o'clock. I wilJ have
at my home on South Main street an
exhibition and sale of my hand -paint

ed china, suitable for Christmas gifts

I shall be pleased to have yon call.

CARRIE LEE HATHAWAY,
, ^ 12-8-16,

Mr. Claude WilUams, of Versailles,

is in tolm to attend the Equity ban-
quet tonight.

Mr. T. C. Lyon has gone to Lomor,
Va., where he has been elected Sup-
erintendent of the Blast Company.

Miss Maurine Morrow is threaten-

ed Vith diptheria.

Miss Mary liCe Luraan is quite ill.

Mrs. William Ctimming is quite sick

at her home on Lexington avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Renick and Miss
Cornelia Reniek have returned from
a delightful trip to Chicago.

I)r, David II. ^IcKinlev has been
offered the position of Assistant Sup-
erintendent of the Lexington Lima-
tic Asylum and has the matter un-

The King's Daughters' Bazaar,

which opens next Thursday morning.

December 10 at 9 a. m. will be tlie

best ever held bv this society. There
will be Various tables. The eatable

table will have everythincr good to

eat ; the hot chocolate table, will dis

pense its wares for 10 cents the cup.

The 25 cent bargain table will be a
feature. Everything you want in

fancy worlc. etc., for next to nothing.

There will be two or three long tables

of fancy work suitable for Chiist-

mas presets. «

Even the -children will Ibe j^pre-

resented with a dnsdonary table.

The Evening Slippers

They are very Stylish and Pretty*

Patent Leather Ankle Straps are very
popular.

Black and Tan Suede Opera.and Colo-
nial Ties.

Black Kid with Fancy Beads made in

the latest styles.

IF YOU WANT THE NEW FOOIWEAI, GilU W OS.

McCord,Smith (Sl Phillips.

NEWSPAPER PLANT BUIOIED.

Mayfield Monitor Destroyed By the

FISMM.

MAYFIKIJ). Ky., Deo. 8.—The of-

fice of the and Weekly Monitor,

owned and published by W. K. Wall,

was aln^ost destroyed by ftre at. 8:30
o'clock Sunday night. Tho origin of

the fire is unknown, ])ut jIn explosior.

came just before the fire broke out.

The loss will be quite heavy, with on-

ly $1,500 insnranee. The pnblica-

tions are temporarily snanended.

Do your Christmas shcpping early

and m the morning and aid the mer-^

chant aM Ms eterkt.

y

Annual Bazaar of King's Danprb-

ters Thursday, December 10. Opens
at 9. o'clocl(. in the momin^^ in the

vaennt store next tb Winn Pnrriitnri-

Compiny. IJ-'-r^f.

We Are Belns Burled
\\\lh hurry orders for feed because
our customers know that we are
selling none but the best grades, at

nbout the lowest prices asked in to-
day's market. It pays, under these
conditions, to lay in a good stock
for the rest of the Winter. Shrewd
buyers will come f rward now and
do their selecting before prices rise

again. Try a sack of "Purina"
Horse and Mule Feed.

TiieWINN-MARTIN COALdSUPPLTOO.
INCORraKATU.

Hats at Cost!

The Winchester News is delivered

>y carrier at 10 ooits per iteek.
1

Shop and the World Shops Wilh You;
"WAITAND YOU WAIT AI^ON£.

Shop early and often at our store; we are ready
for you with more things this year than ever before.

H. BOWEN, Jew^ier atid Optician,

^.^w^^^j^^ .^^^^^ _

Our entire ^tD^k of ready-to-wear
and trimmed Hats and Children's
Caps at cost, Fri'lay and Saturday,
Decenil^er I itli and 12th.

Stamper (Si E:iRin.

COLOREO COLUMN.

If von want work of any kind 01

to bay a home, call 60 K. Maple
st-tec 12-S-'r.

AI.i^ Iv£:ading
MAGAZINES

AND
WEEKLY PAPERS

SUiSbCKlttI:. NO'
If w»n hate not yet renewt^d

yo.ir »>l(l »iilMcri|)(icni( dio it ':y<ii^>^.

dinr>'l;, "O as ro Irnie no DamLiC'E
i cA'.i HUM r any price quoted by

any n;;eiic^v

C&n or write for ray New C&taio^ue.

H. iri. Pd1iLLiP8.

THE NEWS by mail 25c a month. Advertise in The News.



THE WCWMFSTFR

PRESiDEfirS

MESSAGE.

bkes JmneA fkammar

1 dateis to Congress.

miCKS ANTHRUST UW

SiMrman Act fllioulci B« Ann«nd«d to

Permit Combinations Which Are In

the Interest of the Public, Says the

President — Urges Legislation to

Safeguard the Wageworkers—^Dwells

on Mood of Pra^oeU^n ^or Forosto.

Viow«.on tho Army and tho Na«y.

- Waahington, Dec. S.—In hlihiiieaifise

to congress, read to the two hooaes.

the president said:

The finaucial standing of the nation

at the present tluae is excellent, and
the tinancial management of tbo na-

tion's interests by the govermneut dur-

ing the last seven years has shown the

Biost satisfactory results. But our

Mirraiey system Is imperfect, and it

Is earaestly to be hoped that the cur-

rency commission will be able to pro-

pose a thoroughly good system which
will do away with tte exL ting defects.

During the period from Julj- 1. 1901,

to Sept. 30, 1908, there has beou a net

surplus o^nearly one hundred millions

of receipts over expenditures, a reduc-

tion of the Interest bearing debt b.^

ninety millions, in spite of the extraor
dlnary expense of the Panama canal

and a saving of nearly nine millions

on t^e annnal interest charge. *This L.

SB exceedingly SHtisfftctory sbowin:;.

T1mc« kas been a Tedncti<m of taxa-
tlim.

Corporations.

As regards the great corporations ei»-

gaged in interstate business, and espe-

cially the railroads, I can only repeat
what I have already again and again
said in my messages to the coni^vss.
I bellsye 12iat under the intovtate
danse of tiie constitution the United
States has complete and paramount
right to eoiitrol all agencies of inter-

state commt-.-ce, and I believe that the

nationai government alone can cxor

^Ise this right with wisdom and ef

fectlvencss so as both to secure justice

from and to do justice to the great
corporations which are the most Im-

portant factors in modern business. 1

believe thai it is worse than folly to

attempt to prohibit all combinations,
as is done by the Sherman anti-trust

law, becaosie sudi <a law can be en-

forced only imperteetiy and WMqnaJ-
and its enforcement worbs almost

.as madb bardsliip as,good. I strongly

advocate thajt instead of an unwise
effort to prohibit all combinations there
shall be substituted u law which shall

expressl.v permit combinations which
are in the interest of the public, but

shall at the same time give to some
agency of the national government full

power of control and supervision over
them. One of the chief features of

ttiis control should be securing enti^
pabllcitjr in all matters which the pub-
lie has a>tij^t to Icnow and, \farther-

more, tlie power, not by Judicial, but
by executive, action to prevent or put
a stop to every form of improper fa

OTttlsm or other wrongdoing.

The railways of tlie country should
be put comitletely under the interstate

commerce fommisslon and removed
from the domain of the anti-trust law.

The power of the commission should
be made thoroughgoing, ^o that it

could exercise complete Aipervlsion

and control over the issue of securities

as well as over thO'^raising and lower-

ing of rates. As r^ards rates, at least

this powtf sliould be summary. Pow-
er to make comUnations and traffic

•greesBrats should be explicitly con-

ferred upon the railroads, the permis-
sion of the eommisrion being first

gained and the combination or agree-

ment being published la all its de-

tails. Tne Interests of the sharehold-
ers, of the employees and of the ship-

^pers should all be guarded as against
one another. To irivc any one of them
undue and improper consideration Is

to do Injustice to tiie others. Rates
must be made as low as is compatible
with giving proper returns to all the
emploj-ees of the railroad, from the
highest to the lowest, and proper re-

turns to the shareholders, but tliey

must not, for instance, be reduced in

such fashion as to necessitate a cut
in the wages of the employees w the
abolition of the proper and legltii^te
profits of honest shareholdas.
Telegraph and tei^hone companies

engaged In interstate business should
be piU under the Jurisdiction of tlie in-

terstate commerce commission.-

. Ample Rewards For InteNiganoa.

It is to tlie interest of all of -us that

there shcyUd' be a premium put upon
Individnal initiative and Indivfdnal ca-

pacity and an ample reward for tli*-

great dlr^ting intelligences alone com-
petent to manage the great business-

operations ( f tod.ny. It i-^ well to keen

In mind that exactly tJ'c aiiarchb.

Is the worst enemy of liberty and the

reactionary tl:o wors*- enemy of ord- i

so .the men who defend the rights of

property have most to fear from thi

WTOhgdoers, of great wealth, and the

men who afe championing popular

rights have most to fear from tb4>

demagogues who in the name of popu-

lar rights -wt>nld do wrong to and op-

press honest businesa men, honest men
of wealth, for the succdss of either

type of wrongdoer necessarily invites

a violent reaction against the cause

the wrongdoer nominally upholds.

The opposition to government con-

trol of tliese great corporatloas makes

Its most effective effort in the shape
of an appeal to the old doctrine of
states' rights.

The proposal^ make the national
geremicieiit supreme over, and iher^*
fore to girgi it ooiiqi>letO'C<mtrol oter.
the ntirbads and other instromento of
intestate commerce is merely a pro-
posal to carry out to the letter one of
the prime purposes. If not the prime
purpose, for which the constitution

was founded. It does .not represent
centralization.

I believe that the more farsighted

corporations are themselves coming to

recognize the unwisdom of the violent

hostility they have displayed during
the last few years to regtUatlcm and
.control by the national government of

cmnblnations engaged in intorstato busi-

ness.

Labor.

There are many matters affecting la-

bor anil the status (if the wagoworker
to which I should like to draw your
attention. As far as possible I hope
to see a frank recognition of the ad-
i;antages conferred by machine, or-

ganization and division of labor, ac-

companied by a.n effort to Ining alMut
a larger share in t^ ownerstftp by
wageworker of railway, mill and f^Q-

tory. In farming this simply means'
that we wish to see the farmer own his

own land. We do not wish to see the

farms so large that they become the

property of absentee landlords who
farm them by tenants nor yet so small

that the farmer becomes like a Euro-
pean peasant.

The depositors in ovr savings, banks
now nnmb^ oter one-tenth of oar en-

tire population. These are all capital-

ists who throogb the savings banks
loan their^^mon^ to the workers—that
is, In mahy cases to themselves—to
carry on their various industries.

Postal savings banks will m.ake it easy
for the I'oorest, to keep their savings

in absolute safety. The regulation of

the national ,highways must be such
that they shall ser\"e ail people with
equal justice. Corp<Hrate finances must
be supervised so as^ to ' make it far

safer than at present for the man of
small means to invest his money In
stocks. There must be iwohlUtion of
child labor, dimtnntion of w6nian la-

bor, shortening of hours of all me-'
chanical labor. Stock watering should
be prohibited, and stock gambling, so
far as is possible, discouraged. There
should be a progressive inheritance
tax on large fortimos. Industrial edu-
cation should be encouraged.

Prolselion For Wageworkers.

There Is one matter with which tho

congress should deal at this session.

There should no longer be any palter-

ing with the question of taking care
of the wMireworkers who, imder our
present industrial system, become kill-

ed, crippled or woru out as part of the
regular Incidents of a given business.
The object sought for could be achiev-
ed to a measnrable degree, as far as
those killed «* cripiried are concerned,
by proper empl^ers' llahiUty^,laws.
As far as iconcwns those ^Ito "^ve
been w«m out, I can yonr attention to
the fact that definite steps toward pro-
viding old ago pmstcms have been
taken in many of our private indus-
tries.

Ponding a thoroughgoing investiga-
tion and action there is certain legis-

lation which should be enacted at
once. The law passed at the last seS'

sion of the congress granting com-
pensation to certain classes of em-
ployees of the govemm«Kt should be
extended to loetate an employeei of
the govenunent and should be made
more VOaenX in Ito terms. In this re-

qMCt the gennoslty of the United
States toward its employees compares
most unfavorably with thnt of everj
country In Europe—even the poorest.

The terms of the act are also a

hardship In prohibiting payment In

ca.ses where the accident is in nny
way due to the ne:,'ligenro of the em-
ployc^o. -It is Inevitable that daily fa-

miliarity with danger will lead mea to
take chances that can be c<mstnied
Into negligence.

I r^ew say recommendation made
in a previous message that lialf holi-

days be granted during the summer to

all wageworkers in government em-
ploy,

I also renew my recommendation
that the principle of tlie eight hour
day should as rapidly and as far as

practicable be extended to the entire

work being carried on by the govern-
ment.

The ^urta.

I most earnestly urge upon the con-

gress the duty of increasing the totally

Inadequate salaries now given to our
judges. On the whole, there is n<>

body of public servants v.lio do
valuable work nor whose moneyed
reward is so inadequate compared to

their work. P>eginnlng with the su-

preme court, the Judges should have
their salaries doubled.

It is earnestly to be desired, that
some method should be devised for do-

ing away with the long delays which
!ii>v/ obtain in tlie ^administration of

justice and which operate with pecul-

iar severity against persons of small

means and favor only the very crimi-

nals whom it is most desirable to pmi-
ish.

At the last election certain leaders

of organized labor made a violent and
sweeping attack upon-the entire Ju-

diciary of tlie oonntry, an attock
couched .in su^h terms as to liMiide
the most u{irir;ht honest and Moad
pdnded Judges no less than those of
narrower mind and more restricted

outlook. Last year before the house
committee on the jndi Ip.ry these same
labor lendirs fornuilated their de-

mauds, spe Ifying the bill that con-

tained thorn, refusing all compromise,
stating they wished tho principle of

that bin or nnthlng. They Insisted on
a proA Ision that In a labor dispute do
injunction ^should issue except to pro-

tect a property ri^t and qpecifieall^

provided that the right to casty on
business should not be construed as a
property right, and in a scfcond pro-
vision their bill .made 1^1 hi a labor
dispute any ae^ or agreement by or
between two or tee persons tlwt
would not luive twen unlawful if done
by a person. In ottier words,
this bill legaUsed blacklisting and boy
cotttng in every form. The (Remand
was 'made that there shonid be trial

by Jury In contempt cases, thereby
most seriously impairing the authority
of the courts. All this represented a
course of policy which. If carried, out,

would mean the enthronement of class
privilege In its crudest and most
brutal form and the destruction of
one of the most essential functions of
toe Judiciary in all civilized lands.
.The wageworkers. th^ workingmen,
the laboring men of the country, by the
way In which they repudiated the Ef-
fort to get them to cast their votes in

response to an appeal to class hatred
have emphasized dielr sound patriotism
and Americanism.

Courts Imperiled by Judges.

But the extreme reactionaries, the
persons who Wind themselves to the
wrongs new and then committed by
the courts on laboring men. should
also think seriously as to what such a
movement as this portends. The
courte are Jeoparded iMrtmarlly by the
actio^ of these federal and state

Judges who show inability or unwill-

ingness to i)ut a stop to tho wrong-
doing of very rich men under modern
Industrial conditions.

There are certain decisions by» va-

rious courts whiih have been exceed-
ingly detrimental to the rights of

wageworkers. This is true of ail the

decisions th»t decide that men and
women are by the constitution "guar-

anteed tbel<* liberty,** to contract to

enter a dangerous pccnpatlon, or to

work an nndeshraUe pt ioq)nvier nnm-
ber of houm, or to work in unhealthy
nirronndings, and therefore cannot re-

cover damages when maimed in that
occupation and cannot be forbidden
to work what the legislature decide.s is

au excessive number of hours, or t<

carry on the work under conditions
which the leflriatnie decides to be un-
healthy.

There is also, I think, ground for
the belief that substantial injustice i»

often suffered by employees in conse-
quence of the custom of courts issu-

ing twmporary Injunctions withont no:
Uce to tliem and panifhing them f<H*

sont^pt of coort to Instances where,
as a matter of fact, they have no
knowledge of any proceedings. Pro-
vision should be made that no injunc-
tion or temporary restraining order
Issue otherwise than on notice, except
where Irreparable Injury would other-

wise result, and In such case a hear-
ing on the merits of the order should
be had wlthlu a short fixed period,
ind if not then continued after hear-
ing It should forthwith lapse. Deci-
sions should be rendered Immediately
tnd the chance <tf dday ^minimlied to
Bvery way.
The courts are tr* (e highly com-

mended and stancbly npbtfd yWhen
they set their faces against wrong-
lotog or tyranny by a majority, but
they are to be blamed when they
Tail to recognise under a government
like ours the deliberate Judgment of
the majority as to a matter of legitl-

oaate policy when duly expressed by
the la^slature. The people s4iould
Qot be permitted to pardon evil and
slipshod legislation on the theory that
the coyrt w Jl set it right. They should
be tauglft that the right way to get rid
of a bad law is to have the legislature
repeal it and not to have the courts by
Ingenious hair splitting nullify it

Paepla Thamaslvaa to Blame.
For many of the shortcomings of

justice lu our country our people as a
• cvhoie are themselves to blame, and the
iudges and jnri«'s merely bear their

^haro together with the public as a
s\-hole. It is <liscreditai)lo to us as a
people- that there should be difficulty

in convicting murderers or in bringing
to Justice men who as public servantSi.

bave been millty of corruption or who
have profited by toe cmruption of pub-
lic servants.

The huge wealth that-has been ac-

cumulated by a few individuals of re-

cent years, hi what has amounted to

i social and industrial revolution, has
been as regards some of these Indlvid-

nils made possible only by the Improp '

?r use of tho modern corporation. Cor-

.^orations are necessary instruments of

aiodern business. They have been per-

il ltt(Hl to become a menace largely be
•ause the governmental representatives
3f the people have worked slowly in

[iroviding for adequate control over
them.

Real damage has been done by toe
manifold and conflicting interpreta-

tions of the toterstate commerce law.
Control over the great c<»porations do-
ing Interstate business can be effective

only If it is vested with full power In

tn administrative department. a branch
of the federal executive, carrying out
a federal law. It can never be ef-

fective If a divided responsibility Is

left In both the states and the nation.

It can ne^er be effective if left in the
hnnds of the courta to be decided by
lawsuits.

^

The courts hold a place of peculiar
and deserved sanctfty under our form
;)f government. Respect Ua the law is

essential to the permanence of our to-

stltutions. and respeet for the law Is

largely conditioned upon respect for
the courts. But we must tace toe tact
that there are wise and unwise Judges.
Just as there are wise and unwise ex-

ecutives and legislators. When a

president or goven^^r behaves improp-
r^rly or unwisely the remedy is easy,
for his term Is short. The same is

true with tho legislator, although not
To the same de-ree. With a judie
v\-ho, t.eing human. Is also likely to

^rr. but whose tenure Is for life, there
Is no similar way of holding him to

responsibility. Under ordinary condi
tions toe only forms of pressure to

which he is to any way amcnaUe are
public opinion and toe actfim of his
fellow Judges. U is the last which is

most Immedlateiy ellectt^ and to

irhteh we should look for toe reform
«f ahusss.

Forests.

If there is any one duty which more
,

than another we owe It to our children
and our children's children to perform

\ at once it is to save the forests of
this country. f(»r they constitote toe

I
first and most important element to

j

the conservation of~ the natural re
sources of toe country.

Shortsighted persons, or persons
blinded to the future by^desire tc«

make money in every way out of the
present, sometimes speak as if no
great damage would be done by tho
reckless destruction of cmr forests. It

Is difficult to have patience with the
argun.enis of these persons. Thanks
to our own recklessness in the use of
our splendid forests, we have already
crossed .toe verge of a timlwr tamine
to this- coimtry, and na measures tliat

we now take can, at least for many
years, undo the mischief that has al-

ready beenjlone. But we can prevent
furtoer ndschief being done,- and ii

would be to the highest di gree repre
henslble to let any con.sideration o'

temporary convenience or temporary
cost interfere with such action, espe-
cially as regards the national forests,

which the nation can now at this very
moment controL

IThe presidoit here cites lA support
of his cootentioas the great desmic-
tion wrought to Cliini^ by tbe.d^vda-
tion of the forest. areaiP.l

What has thus happened in north'-rn

China, what has happened In centra'
Asia, in Palestine, in north Africa, iti

parts of the .Mediterranean countries
of Europe, will surely happen in our
country if we do not exercise toat
wise forethought which should be one
of the chief marks of any people call-

ing itself civilized. Nothing should ,be

permitted to stand to the way the
preservation of the forests, and -It is

criminal to permit todlvlduals to pur-
chase a little gain for themselves
through the destruction of forests

when this destruction is fatal to the
well betog of the whale covntiy In the
future,

inland Watarwaya.
Action should be b^mn foithwito.

during toe present senion of coBgreso.

tor the improvemoit of oar toland wa-
terways-action which >rin result to
giving, ns not only navigable but
navigated rivers. We have spent
hundreds of millions of dollars upon
these waterways, yet the traffic on
nearly all of them is steadily declin-

ing. This condition Is the direct re
suit of the absence of any compre
hensive and farseeing plan of water-
way improvement. Obviously we can-
not continue thus to expend the 'rev-

enues of the government witoout re-

turn. It is poor business to spend
money for Inland navigation unless
we get it

Soch shortsighted, vaclUattog and
totile methods arrf accompanied by de^
creasing water borne commerce and
tocreasing traffic congestion on land,
by Increasing floods and by the waste
of public money. The remedy lies In

abandoning the methods which have
so signally failed and adopting new
ones In keeping with the needs and
^demands of our people.

In a report on a measure totroduced
at the first session of toe present con-
gress the secretary of war said. "The
chief defect to ttie methods feltherto

pursued Ues to the ahstace of execu-
tive authority ^<tf orlgtaatlng compre-
hensive plans covering toe country or
natnrti divisions thereof In this
optolon I heartily concur.
Until the work of river improvement

Is undertaken In a modern way it can-
not have results that will meet the
needs of this modern nation. These

I

needs should be met without further

j

dilly-dallying or delay. The plan which
promises the best and quickest results
is that of a permanent commission au-
thorized to co-ordinate the work of all

the government departm«fta relating
to waterways and to frame and snper-
vise the execution of a comprehensive
plan. The time' far playtog with our
waterways is past The country de-
mands results.

National Parl<s.

j

I urge that all our^national parks ad-

i

jacent to national forests be placed
I completely under the contft)l of the
forest service of the agricultural de-
partment. Instead of leaving toem, as
they are now, unter toe toterior de-
partment and policed by the army.

Pure Food.

The pure f(X)d legislation has already
worked a benefit dUQcnlt to overesti-
mate. •

Secret Service.

Last year an amendment w^ incor-
porated lu the measure providtog tor
the secret service which provided that
there Should be no detail from the se*
cret service and no transfer therefrom.
It is not too much to say that this

amendment has been of benefit only,
r.nd could of benefit only, to the
iriminal classes. The amendment in

luestion vvns of l>enefit to no one ex
-epting to criminals. .lUil it seriously
hampers the government in the detec
tion of crime and the securing of jus
tice. It prevents the promotion of em
oloyees in the secret service, and this

further discourages good effort to ita

present form toe restrkftfon operates
(mly to toe advantage of toe crlmin&l.
i>f the wrongdoer.

The r'hief argument lu favor of the
provision was that the congressmen
did not themselves wish to l)e Investi-

gated by secret service men. Very lit

tie of such Investigation has been done
in the past, but it Is true that the work
of the secret service agents was partly

responsible for the indictment and con
viction of a senator and a congressman
for land frauds in Ostgon. I do not

beUeve that it Is to the public interest

to protect criminals to any branch of
toe public service, and. exactly as we
have again aud again during the pa,-?

seven years prosecuted and convioteu

such criminals who were In the execiv

tlve branch of the government so ii:

I

my belief we should be given ampl :

means to prosecute them If found in

;

the legislative branch. , But if tills is

not considered desirable a special ex-

ception could, be made to the law pr>
vhiblting the use of the secret service

force to investigatlfig memliers of toe

congress. It would lie far better to do
tols than to do what actoally was done
and strive to prevent or at least to

hamper effective action against crim
inals by the executive branch of the

government.

Postal Savings Banka.

I agato renew my recommendation
for postal savtogs banks, for deposit-

ing savings with the security of the

government behind them. The object

is to encourage thrift and economy in

the wage earner and person of n: d

pnrtnre when compared with anything
which has happened among Ashittj
powers which are their own masters.
We have given the Flllplnas eonstltn-
tional government, a govcmmcift bast^l

upon justice, and we have Shewn tliJt'

we have governed tbe«n for thdr guci"
and DoT for our aggrandlzeinent
At the present time, as ductog tli ^

past ten years, tM Ineisiiias loglr i.C

tocta shows that thfti government
must be snpplied by ns asi not by
them. We must be wise fad gecer-
OOSL We must . help the flUptoos to
masttf the^Iffieult art of self con-
trol, which is simply another name for
self government I'.at we cannot giv<'

.them self government save in \
•

sen.se of governing them so tlwt . : . 1*

ually they may, if they are able, u.u u
to govern themselves. No one
prophesy the exact date wlicn it wiil

be wise to consider independsnce aa
a fixed and definite policy.

Pofte Risob

I again recoqpmeftd tlbt American-
citizenship h^ conferred opoa toe peo-erate means. It is believed that in the ^ -y-

aggregate vast sums of money would i
Pl* <>f PWt* BIco.

be brought into circulation throuL-h I Cuba,
the instrumentality of the postal sav-

! cba our occupancy win cease In
tngs banks. Postal savings banks are I abOQt two monthS^-tteie. The Cubans

'

nmvju operaUon m practically all the hare to orderly manner deeted toelr

i

great civilized countries wito toe ex

I

ceptkm of the United Stotea

Parcel Poet
In my last annual message I com-

mended the postmaster general's rec-

ommendation for an extension of the

1 parcel post on the rural routes. The
j

establishment of a local pare -1 post

I

on rural routes would be to the niu

tual benefit of the farmer and the

country storekeeper, and It Is desirable
that the routes, serving more than IK-
000.000 people, should be utUixed to the

I

fullest practicable extent
' Education.

The share that the national govern-
ment should take in the broad work of

j
education has not received the atten
'tion and the care it rightly deserves.

I earnestly I'ecommend that this un-

fortunate state of affairs as regards
the national educational office be rem-
edied by adequate appropjriationa.

Census.

I strongly urge that the request of
the director of the census in connec-
tion with the decennial work so suon
to be begun be complied with and fhat

the appointments to tho census for^e

be placed under the civil service law,

waivtog the geographical requirements
as requested by. toe director of toe
crasus. The supervls<»s and enumer-
ators ahould not be appototed under
the civil swvice law for the reasons
given by the director.

Public Health.

The dangers to public health from
food adulteratiou aud from mauy oth-

er sources, such as the menace to the
physical, -mental and moral develop
ment of children from child labor,

should be met and overcotoe. This na-
tion cannot afford to lag behind to tlve

worldwide battle now being waged
by all dviliEed people with the nUcro-
scopic foes of mankind. The first leg-

islative step to be taken Is that for the
concentration of the proper bureaus
into one of the existing depart meuts.

Statehood.

I advocate the immediate admission
of New Mexico and Artoona as states.

This should be done at the present ses-

sion of toe ctmgresa The people of
tike two territories.^ have made It evi-

dent by their votes tliat they will not
come In as one state. The only alter-

native Is to admit them as two, and 1

trust that this will be done without
delay.

Feseign Altolm.
This nation's foreign policy is based

on the theory that right must l)e done
between nations precisely as between
individnalB» and to enr actions for thn-
last ten years we have .to tils matter
proved our tolto by our deedsT We
have behaved and are behaving to-

ward other nations as to private life an
honorable man would beliave toward
his fellows.

Latin AmeiHeaii Rapublies.

The commercial and materia] prog-
ress of the twenty Latto American re^

publics is wjNthy of the careful atten-
tion of tbe congress. N.o otoer section
of the world has shown a greater pro
portlonate development of its forei^-n

trade during the last ten years, and
none other has more special claims ou
the interest of the United States.

Panama Canat
The work on the Panama canal Is be-

ing done with a speed, eAdency and
entire devotion to duty which make it

a model for all work of the kind. No
task of snch magnitude has ever before
been undert.il^eu by any nation, and no
task of tht> kind has e\er been better
performed. The nu-n on tho isthmns.
from Colonel (Joetlials and his fellow
commissioners tlirougii the entir"
of employees who are faithfully doing

}

their duty, have won their right to the

I

ungrudging respect and gratitude of
I the American people. *

Ocean Mail tines.

I again recommend the extension of

the ocean mail act of 1,S'.)1 so that sal

isfactory American ocean mail lines to

South Americ:!. .Vsi:i. the riii::i»i>!nes

and .Australasia may be establish. -d.

The creation of such steamship lines

should be the natural corollary of the [ traordinary, and they have gained far
voyage of the battle fleet It should '^more experience in battle tKttcs th^*w- ,— ^ ^ Panama

I

precede the oiienlng of

I

canal.

The Philippines,

j
Real progress tow;!r,l self govern-

I

ment Is being made in the Philippine

i Islands. The g-.uhering of a Philippine
' legislative lK>dy and Philippine assem
bly marks a process absolutely new in

Asia, uot only as regards Asiatic col<v

nies of European powers, but as vf-

gards Astatic possessions of otoer Asi-

atic powers, and Indeed., ^always ex
cepting the strlking and wonderful ex-
ample afforded by the great empire of
Japiui, it opens an enthpfety new de-

iSland wHI. be turned over .to them
Our occupation on tola occasion has

lasted a little over two years, rmi
Cuba has thriven and prusj.erod nm! :•

It Our earnest hope and one desli >

Is that the people vf the island sli Ui

now govern themselves wito Justice,

s^ that peace^and order nMqr be ae-

cure.
*'

The Fleet's fteeeptiM.

I take this <^portunity jyubUdy to,'

state my appreciation of the way In

which to Japan, to Anstralli, to New «

Zealand and in all the states of ^utU
,

America toe battle fleet his been re>,>

ceived on ita practice voyage aruuod
the world. The American govemineui:
cannot too strongly express Its ai)pr»'-

ciaiion of the abouudiug and generoi'

»

hospitality' shown our ships to ev..'.-y

port tli^ visited. .

The Anny. vi

As regards the ahny. I call attention

to the tact toat n^e our Junior oifi-.'

cers and enlisted men stand very high,

the present system cf promotion by*^

seniority results In bringing Into thd
higher grades i;;;iny men of medio«Te
capacity who have but a short tlu:c to f
serve. No man should regard it ns •

his vested right to rise to tl»e jl^ghest

rank in the an iy any more tlSUi ftl
*

any other profession.

The scope of retiring boards should
1^ extended so that thej conid con*-
sidw general nnfitoess te eegunand"
for any cause to order to secnrs a fur

more rigid enforeement than at pres-
ent in the ellBB^tion of egctgrs for *

mental, physical or tfnq^eramental
disal^Uties. But this plan to reconi« •

manded only if the congress de^ not *

see fit to provide what to my judg-

ment is far better—tliat for selecvr"
tion in promotion and fill iiMliUJlUifft^

for age. '
Now that the organized miHtla. tli*^

national g\iard, has been incorporated
with the army as a part of the national
forces it behooves the government tO"*

do every reasonable tblug to IMI pow-
er to perfect its efficiency.

^

A bUr Is now pending >e(|Bffe tber

congress creating amnmhcc of
officers to the hnay: whidk. If jiwbiI,
as it oogkt to be, wID em^ mbre of-
ficers to be trained as lii^^iikiinn of
nationa] gnard and snslfnii to that
duty.

There should be/legislatien to pro-
vide a complete plan 'for organlx-
Ing the great body of volunteers be-

hind the regular army and national
guard when war has come. Whilo
teams representing the Fnlted States
won the rifle and revolver champion-
ships of the world against all couicrs
In England this year. It Is nnforruraf e-

ly true that to^ great bo4y of opr citi-

zens shoot less «nd lilis ^ titoe 9oe0 '

on.

^1*0 meet this we should enconrage-
rifie practice among' scliesllwgw' and

^

Indeed among all clssss^ «• V!ea an.

to the -military servicaa. arecy
meanr to onr power.

The 'Navy.

I approve the recomracndations of
the general l)eard for toe Increase of
the riavy, calling especial attentton to
the need of addition.?! destroyers an^
colliers and. above all. of the four bat-
Ueshlps. It is desirable to compiete*
as soon as possible a aqnadron of eight
battleships of the best existing typci.
The Xorto Dakota, D^wnre. Florida,
and Utah win form the trst dIvislo»
of this squadron.
I most earnestly recomm«id that the

graeral board ^ by law turned Into
a general staff. The* is ItteraUy no
excuse whatever for nt inning tlie

present bu»^u organization of th^
njfvy. The navy should be treated rs
a purely military or;.anization. anl
everything should bo subordinated ^ ,

the one object of securing military^
efficie ncy. A system of promotion b.r
meriL. either by selecUoQ or by c.\^
elusion or by both procBasto^ Aonld be
intr(»<iuced. ,

Nothing hotter for the navy ttova
every standpotot has ever oeevked
than the erhtse of the. battle fleAt
around the world. The improvemei:t
of toe ships to every way has been ex-

toey would hav- gained if they L !

.stayed In the Atlantle waters. 1 (

t'.'.i-ve that there is any otl.
•

enice lu the^ world La which ti:

average of character and" efficiency ia
the enlisted men Is as high as is noAv
tlie ea.se In our own. I believe that the
same statement can be nsade a%to onr
officers, taken as a whole. Imt toer:«
n^ust be a reservation made to nq^rd
to those in ttie higliest. ranim and I a
regard to these w^tko^lHrfe Jnst eaxxxi"
the soTicsk hecanas** we do not maw
get fuir benefit from our excelleni
naval school st-AnnapoUa.
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THE HHHCIimER NEirS.

Ikat elOQuent lady reoelved me
•vtter of feathers, if I majt bor-

lOTT tiie expresskm, to Infidate her
pleasure.

"Oh. Mj-. Wilton, you'll pardon my
Mdnesa. I'm Bure," she said with an
Maiab)e flirt of the head, as I seated

nxseir beside her and watched Luella

Bait away into the next room; "but

I. was afraid you had forgotten all

us poor women, and it's a dread-
thing to be in this great house
there isn't a man about, though

iBone there are. the Btrvaitts, but

csn't couat than as moi. b^slde^
» of them being Chinamen. And

r ia, I really did want to see
jvu. and we XNVht to have so much to

taft over, for I'w heard that your
mother's first cousin was a Bowser,
asd I do so want 'o seo that dear, de-

QlEhtful Chluatov.n that I've heard so
mch about, though Aey do say it's

fcantd and dirty, but you'll let us see
for ourselves, won't you, and did

evtr go tarougn cninatown, Mr.
IVaioa?"
Km. Bowser pulled up her verbal

•Hch-and-six so soddenly that I feltMihtiiifcii Ae mmA h*vo hesn pitched
^Ktta boot.

"^tl^" said I^eareleasly.j'lrya SMtt
Vi»«lM» oftBn aKmgh."
'Hub alee!" Then suddenly look-

felFlEimve Mrs. Bowser spoke from be-

liiA !»r fan. "But I hope, Mr. Wilton,
fltanTs nothing there that a lady
tfMdQ't see."

I hastened to assure her that it was
•dble to avoid everything that
moid bring a blush to the cheek of a
matron of her years.

Mrs. Bowser at this rattled on with-
<Mt oocUns to.any I wag listen-^ to Ihe^llbtr of iar hl|^pltched

I wf^ovt gettiaft wit Id^ trom it.

my waaderias attentldn was
lebaHed by Uie words, "Mr.

"IVkBt fras tiuit?^ I asked in some
-mm^tatm^ "I ^ldB^ireitoh your mean-

T was saying I thought it strange
Mr. Knapp wouldn't go with us, and
Ih got a^ully cross whc^ I pressed
Mb. and said—oh, Mr. Wilton, he said
MBh a dreadful word—that he'd be
<wlAstiQ^y aomethlnged if he wbuld

.Jj^mm go inf&:such a Jot of dens of—oh,
^^^caa't rfpeat his dreadful language
•^at/ wasn't it strange, Mr.- Wilton?"
^erj,- i said diplomatically; "but

IKIant worth while to waft for him,

"With Mr. Wilton, ' there was the
slightest emphasis on the words, "to

accompany the party, I shouldn't think
it would be necessary for me to go."

"It is either you or I,'; said Mrs.
Knapp.

"You will be needed lo protect Mr.
Horton," said I sarcastically.

t

"Oh. .what a task!" shd said gaily.

"I shall be ready:" And she turned
away before I could put in another

word, and I walked down the room
with Mrs. Knapp.

"And so Mr. Knapp is coming home
to-morrow?" I said.

Mrs. Knapp gave me a quick look.

"Yes," she said. There was some-
thing in h^r tone that set me to think-

ing that there was mtore than I knew
behina Mr. Knapp's sudden return.

"I hope he to not iU." I said polity.
"I think you will find him all right

when you see him. But here—you
must meet Mr. and Mrs. Carter. They
are just from the East, and verj'

charming people, and as you are to do

them the honors on Monday evening,

you should know them.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Carter had pleasant

fl^:es and few ideas, and as the con-

vecsational fire soon burned, low I

sonugbt Mrs. Knapp , and took my
leave. Luella was nowhere to be aeea.

"You must be sure that you are

•.veil guarded," said Mrs. Knapp. "It

quite gives Uie the terrors to think

those murderous fellows. And
.>iuce you told me of that last plot to

.:a]l you down to I^orton's, 1 have a

.presentiment that some special danger

is ahead of yon. Be cantkms M^well
.is brave."

-All Tight," said Olcky. "Bat just
sleep on a hidr-tritger to-nighf*

"Gooddiklgbt;" I saldl ^s I turned to-

ward my rodm. and Dicky, with'an an-
swering word, ^took his way toward
the Bortba place.

I had grown used in the s!lent ter-

rors of my house. Hut a.s we stumbled
up the stairTray the apj rehensions of
Dicky NahJ rann^ stron:^ upon me, and
I looked ahead to the ni«rky halls, and
glanced at everyway as though I ex-
pected an a'nt)ush. Porter^d Bark-
house marched stolidly alonf^ showing
little disposition.to talk.

"What's that?" I exclaimed, stop-
ping to listen.

"What was Itr* asked Barkhouse,
;Bs we stopped on the upper landing
and gased into the obscurity.

*1 thmghi I heard^a noise.** said I.

^iWho'B ther^?"
IWwas a rat." said Porter. Tve

heard 'em out here of nights."

"Well, just light that other gas jet."

I said. "It will help to make things
pleasant In case of accidents."

The doors came out of the dsrkness
as the second jet blazed up, but noth*
ing else was . to be seen.

SoddMily there was a scramble, and
something sprang up before my door.
Porter and I raised the revolvers that
were ready in our hands, but Bark-
house spring past us,, and in an in-

stant had closed with the flgnre and
held it in his arms. .

THE COOKINQ TIIMS TABLE.

(To be continued.)

DEADLY POISONS.

One Whiff of Pur* Prusslo Aeid Is

Suffioient to Kill.

The discoverer of pmssic acid was
instantly killed' by inhaling one whilT
of his own handiwork.
Enre pruasic acid is norer sold or

handled. Th^ smett of tt li always
fatal It kills not in threo mlnatea or
half an hour, but the Instant It enters
the. lungs as a gas. The mixture or-

dinarily sold as prussic acid is 98 parts
water to two parts of the drug. Even
in this form it is very deadly. A 20
per cent mixture of the acid would kill

nearly as quickly as if pure.
Atropine, though It has no harmful

odor, is so deadly that as much of it as

» v-..! V - u , !

^ould adhere to the end of a moistened
I thanked her as she pressed my f^^tt^„^^ ,

"•"•"••''•^

mrt ^-uy. T .,.no
'

i

toreQngfir would Instantly cause deathhand, and, with no Luella awaiting me
by the stair, I took my wa\^ down the
stone steps, between the bronze lions,

and joined Porter and Barkhouse on
the sidewalk.

•^h, lay^g, no!—hell be home to-

HBTOW, but he won't go.".

"Home to-morrow!" I exclaimed. "I
Ikought he wasnt to' come till

Wednesday.."
'

Mrs. i'.owser looked k little qacom-
•viable.

T guf ss he's old enough to come
and go witen he likes." she haid. But
er flow ci words seemed .to desert
her.

"Very true," 1 admitted. "I wonder
wbafa bringing him hack tai auch a

I

Mrs. Bowser's beady eyes turned on
tm in doubt, a^d for a moment she
WMB.dumb. Then she foIlo\vod this
riracle by another, and spoke in a
Ww tone of voice.

"It'.s not for me to say anything
against a man in hi.s own house, but I

*»n't,lil<e to talk of Doddridge Knapp."
"What s the matter?" I asked. "A

little rough in his speech? Oh, Mrs.
bw;;cT, you should 'make allowances
for a man who has had to fight his
my in the roughest IMudnitea life in*

lltt world, and not expept too much of
Mb poKsh."

**0h, laws, ihe'a polite enough,"
Wlii^red' Mrs. Bowser. "It isn^t that
—A. I doh't see how shls over, married
mtar

I fol.i the glance that Mrs.
Bowser on interrupting herself
with ll.i:< dc-claratidu, and ^w Mrs.
Kiiapp ai-proaching us.

"Oh," «he exclaimed cheerily, "is it

settled? Have you made all the ar-

nmgements. Cousin Julia?"

**WeII. I declare! I'd fergotten all

about telling him," cri^ Mrs. Bowser

r her shrillest tone, ^d JnsI: taken
for a fact that he'd know when to

••That's a little too much to expect,

XM afraid," said Mrs. Knapp, smll-

Mk gaily at Mrs. Bowser's manage-
Bnt. "I see that i shall have to ar-

Bge thjs thing myself. Will Monday
ligbt suit you, Hejiry?"

-As well as another," aaid I politely.

oHBcealing my feelings as a victim of
thmlnine diplomacy.

'^ou have told him who are goteg.
tevea't you?" said Mrs. Knapp. to
Wku, Bowser.'

,n#wfr, no! .1 never thooifht "but
ttat he knew."

*X)h?" pxclaimc^d Mrs. Knapp. "What
a gift as a miudroader Mr. Wilton
onr'.f, \o havol Weil, I s'lrnt.i.-^-^ I'd

br'.jp'- not trust to tliat ll»>nry.

ThiM- u be Mrs. Bowsor, of course,
and Mi. and Mrs. Carter, and Mr. Hor-
tSB, and—oh, yes—Luella."

My heart gave a jump, and the trip

la Chii^town suddenly became an ob-
ject of interest.

**I laama?" said an inquiring Voice,

aiad Luella herself stood by her mother.
•HTes," said Mrs. Knapp. 'iVs the

Cabinatown expedition- for Monday
B:;hL"'

luella looked annoyed, and tapped

r fbot to the floor imoatientlv.

CHAPTER XVI.
An Echo of Warning.

"All quiet?" I asked of my guards,
as we took onr way down the street.

"Dicky Nahl was along here." said

Porter^ "and he said Terrill and Meek-
er and the other' gang was holding a
powwow at Borton's, and we'd best
look out for surprises."

"Was that all?"

"Well, he said he guessed there was
a new deal on hand, and they was a-

I
buzzin' like a nest of hornets."

!
' Well,' said I. "we had better go

I down to Borton's and look into this

matter."

There was silence for a time. My
guards walked beside me without

\ speaking, but I felt the protest in their
manner. At last Bathhouse said re-

spectfully:

There's no use to do that, sir. You'd
better send some one that ain t sr

likely to be nabbed, or that won t mat-
ter much if he is. We'd be in a pretty
fix if you was to be took."

"Here comes Dicky now," said Por-
ter, a.s a dark figure came s wir.gin.sr

lis-'htly along.

"Huilo!" cried Dicky, halting and
shading his syes from the gaslight.
• I was just going up to lool^ for you
again."

What's up, Dickyr
"I guess it's the devil." said Dicky,

so gravely that I broke into a laugh.
"He's right at home If he's come to

this town," I said.

"I'm glsid you find it so funny," said
Dicky in ,an injured tone. "You #as
scared enough last time."
Well, I've K« i't out n\ };is tlawf; tlii.';

far. and it's no use to w t)rry. What s

he tryiug to do now?"
"That's what I've been trying to find

out all . the evening. They're noisy
enough, but they're too thick to let

one get near where there's ansrthing
going <ui-:-that is. if he has a fancy
for keeping a wh^ sldn."

"Suppose we go down there now,"
i I si^ested. "We inight find out some-
thing."

Dicky stopp^ short.

"Caesar's ghost!" he gasp'^d: "what
next? Wouldn't you like to touch off

a few powder-kegs for amusement?
Won't you fire a pistol into your
mouth to show how easy you can stop
the bullet?" ^

"Why. you have been down there
and are all ri-'ht,'' I argued.

"Well. thcK ! t'ling much to hap-
pen to me, but where would you be If

they got hold of you? You're getting
off yo^r cabesa, old fellow," said
Dicky anxiously. <
. "If I could se^ Mother Bort<m I

would fix it." I said confidoitly.

"What! That she-devO?" cried
Dicky. "She'd give you up to have
your throat cut in a minute if phe
couid get a four-bit piece for your
cai as'^. I guess she could get more
than that on you, too."

Mother I'.orion ?; warnings against
Dicky Nahl returned to me with force

at this expression of esteem from the
young man, and 1 was filled with
doubts.

"I came up to tell yon to look but
for yourself," continued Dicky. 'Tm
afraid they mean mischief, snd here
you come with a wild scheme f<w get-

ting into the thick of it. ' ,

•Well, 111 think better of it," I

said. "F.ut see if you can find out

what is going on. Come up and let

me know if you get an inkling of their

Plants." ^

Cyanide of potaaainm has a pleasant
smell which is not •Injnrloaa, but a
small quantity swallowed kills at once.
Pure ammonia ' if inhaled #ould

cause death almost as quickly as prus-

flc acid.

When a carboy of nitric acid Is bro-
ken some one has to suffer. It will
burn wood, eat througli Iron plates and
destroy Avliatever it l uiches. Such an
accident once happened in an acid fac-
tory. Every one ran away, leaving
the acid to amuse itself by setting;

fire to thing.s. Soon it was seen that
the building would be destroyed and
hundreds of' people thrown ont of
work, and four men volunteered to put
ont the fire in the acid room. They
succeeded'and c4me out all right. Five
hours later all were dead.

His Gallantry.

"See that man who just gave his

seat to a young woman?" queried an
elevated railroad ptisseuger. "Queer
case that. Never encountered one
before just like It.

"He's not a New Yorker, he is not
a ready maker of friends, and he is so
diffident where women are concerned
that he renlly has not one among bis

acquaintances.1 with the possible ex-
ception of a landlady and a laundress,

i "Yet the frilow has a longing for
I feminine recognition. 1 ha|)pen to

j

know that he always relinquishes his

seat to a woman where the oppor-
tunity is presented, and 1 also know

I
that his only reason for doing so Is

I the hope of receiving a smile and a

[

'Thanii you' in return. It's like a bone

I

to a hungry dog. Queer ( a.se, don't
I you thiiili V" -New York Globe.

The Suicide Symphony.
The idea that music may be' harm-

ful—that it can create a f^ver in the
blood danjferous to titp and reason-
will come as a xev^allon to many.
Friedrich Nietzsche, the well known
(3erman philosopher.* declares thai
there is something In some music,
meet notable lu Wagrtcr .md Tseliai-

kowsky. whieh acts unfavorably on
1
the brain and nerves of many people

I Tschaikowsky"s baleful influence can-
!
not bo denied. He destroyed himself
after comi>osing his famous "Sixth
Symi)hony." and. :ts several have died
by their own band after playing it, it

has come to be known as the '^nfclde
symphony."

'

Extravagant.
Stranger an Drearyhurst)—Is then

a place here where I can get a square
mealf Uncle Welby Gosh—Yes. sir.

There's a restor'nt round i;je cawnor
where you* can git the be?t meal this

side o' Chicago if you don't mind it«

bein' a leelle expensive. They'll sock
you for 3.'> <ents. Imt. by gum, it's

wuth Itl—Chicago Tribune.

Luck.
'T>o'you believe in such a thing as

luck?"

"Of course."' answered Misa. Cay-
enne. "Otherwise it would be jmpos
sible to explain the success of people
we don't Ukei^--Washington Star.

Trot/bles of the Inanimate.
"Tough oW ..world this." sighed the

anvil. "T get nothing but hard knock(>
all day long."

"Yes." assented the bell< v.s. *';Hid I

am always hard pressed to raise thi*

Wind."—

B

oetoP Tranwript '

So.me Secrets Care, ji'y Hiddsn.
One may be familiar {'-.v }ears with

he reception roo;;; ^
r- h]^ n.^igbbor,

lad never suspect thf.f hn is directly
ander his mansard.—AMrich.

Perlode That Should Be Aitow^ fee

the Various DIabea.

Bacon, fried in Its own fat, two to

three minutes. Chops, breaded, five to

eight minutes. Croquettes, one min-
ute. Doughnuts, three to five minutes.
Fish balls, one minute. Fish, bread-
ed, five to eight minutes. Fish, small,

two to five minutes. Fritters, three to

five minutes. Potatoes, two to five min-
utes. Brown br^ad should be steamed
for three hours. Puddings, from two
to three hours, and rlee, 46 to €0 min-
utes.

Time Table for BrcHIng Meato and
F6wls.—Bacon, four to eight minutes.
Birds, six to eight m?nutes. Chicken,
15 minutes per pound. Chops, six to

eight minutes. Small, thin fish, five to

eight minutes. Thick fish, 12 to 15

qiinutes. Liver, four to eight minutes.

Squab, ten to 15 minutes. Steak, one
inch thick, six to eight minutes. Steak,

1^ inches thick, eight to ten minutes.

Tripe, four to eight minutes.
Time 'Table for Roasting Meats.

—

Braised'heef, three to four hoora. Fillet

of beef/30 minutes. Boast beef rare,

12 tu 14 minutes per pound. Chicken,
one to one and one-half honra. Duck,
18 minutes. Take duck, one to one and
one-half hours. Mutton, one and a

quarter to one and one-half hours.

Pork, two to three hours. Turkey, two
to three hours, or 15 minutes per

pound. Veal, two to three hours.

Making; indowIFrames
used to be a slow ami
therefore expensive pro-
cess.. 1*o-day n^^body
thinks of making .them
by hand when they can
buy them ready made
of any size. • Our line of
mill work includes many
things besides wiialdow

frames. We can sibpply
you equally well with all the trimmings of a
house from the front porch to the back door, i

R. P. SCOB£E iSON (Q, CO.
nrCORFOllATKD

Put a few drops of <ril of laTender in

bookcases to preveiit mildew on the

books.

Gal meal put to soak in water the

night before only requires about one-

half the time to cook.

It is best not to have carpets on the
bedroom floors; use rugs jBStond,

These can easily be cleaned.

Celery should lie at least half an
hour in cold waiter or vjfoa ice before

serving in order to be firm and crisp.

Stulfed olives chopped fine, mixed
with cream cheese and made into balls

are delicious if served with a plafo

salad.

Chicken salad is delicious if mixed
with small pieces of green pepper and
mayonnaise. PreM the meat into pep-

per cases.

When starching children's pinafores
add a small piece of sugar to the

bofled starch. This will make them
iron more easily, and leave a beautiful

gloss on them.
Stockings should not be washed in

the same water which has been used
in washing white clothes, as th^y are

apt in that case to become covered
with lint

People's State Bank
CAPrrAi_ sioo. • IIII

This bank began business less tluui three years ago.
just in the beginning of tiie financisil depr^
don. Notwithstanding the knid Cimes there has bec^

I: steady growth £ro" the start, in the number of our*
depositors, and in the volume of our business. We
enroll new names every week. We want yours. You
are coilialiy invited to open an account with us. Per<-
sonal attoBMa to all iMifeiBeM.

J. M. Hc'b&Kill, Cashier.

J. L. BRO^rri President. L. B. COCKRELL, Vice President.

Delicious Potato Ring.

A potato ring promises to live long
as a substantial re;iort In time of need
Harper's l^azar says: "This makes an
exccedint:ly nice dish for either a
family luncheon or dinner. It is at-

tractive to the eye, besides affording a

good opportunity for economy. The
mashed potato should be reheated in

a little milk or cream and placed in a
pan set Into hot water. While these
are heating cut the left-over fowl or
'meat into small pieces and reheat in

the gravy. When ready to dish, srhip
into the potato the sttflly whipped
white of one egg. and then place ta

blespoonfuls around the meat. A ga--

nish of parsley adds to the good effect,

and tufts of tbis or of celery folia c;'

may bo ])!acp(l around the ha.'^c

Should there be any onions left over
']\v\ mil be reheated with the meat
and gravy.

Bank en Two Ltgs.
•*ror more thau thirty years the

most popular woodsman's bank in

Maine was a bank on two legs," says
Major Holmes Day, author of "King
Spruce." "Until he was over seventy
years old Uncle Nate Swan was con-

ductor on the Bangor and Piscataquis

railroad, running between the city and
Moosehead la)te With him node the
woods and driving crewi. When they
forgot themstlves and made a racket
<m his train, he used to cuff them into

sit>mlssion, and no man ever raised

his hand against Uncle Nato. When
the men came out of the woods with
their pay most of them realized from
bitter e.\perieuce that the city folks

would get all their money away from
them in a few days. As soon as they
would get aboard the train they would
begin to strip ten dollar bills off their

rolls and hand the money to TJncle

Nate to 'sink' for them, banking it on
call. They never forgot, iknt aid he,

and In all the jeais there was never
a dlq»nte between Ck>ndactor Swan
<nd any of his depositors. When they
«ame back on his train they were sure
of enough money for their fare and
their tobacco at the lake outfitting

store. They wouldn't have known very
well what to do with more."

HAQAISJ
GAS AND EI .

AsoLiNE Enqmes

SHMPUE! AEUABLE!
ECONOMICAL!

Sold Under a Positive Guarantee

WRITE FOR CATAl^GUE AND PRICES.

Warmed^Over Dishes.

Peas an*! calil)at:.' hkiv 1)0 warmed
over In the following way: Butter a
small mold or basin, put in the article

to be warmed, and place some pieces of

butter on the top, cover with a saucer
and put into the oven until sufficiently

hot
New potatoes are troublesome to re-

heat; the best way Is to measure thero

out before scrapimr, so that nonf n'ny

be left. This is not alway.s possiblf

however; if any are Itft they may b-

put into the steamer and made hot,

covering them with a cloth instead of

the saucepan lid.

Delicious Dessert.

One cup of white sugar, three table-

spoonfuls of grated chocolate, five

tablespoonfnls of grated bread crumbs,
three eggs, one- good pint of sweet
milk; add a little salt and vanilla to

taste. Mix the sugar and the yolks of

tho eggs* thoroughly, then add the

bread, then chocolate, and lastlv

the milk. Bake about 20 minute.s,

then cover with the whites of the
eggs well beaten, mixed With three
tabhsiioonfuls of sugar. Put back
into oven until brown.

Her Ideal Villain.

The following anecdote, take^ from
"My Story," by Hall Calne, Is Interest-

ing:

Immediately after the production of
**The Woman In White,** when all

England was admiring the arch Vil-

lainy of Foeco. the author. Wilkie
CoIUns, rccdved a visit from a lady
who congratolated him npon his suc-
cess with somewhat icy cheer and
then said: **But Mr. Collins, the great
failure of your l)ook Is your villain.

Bxcuse me if I say you really do not

I

know a villain. Your Ount Fos^^o Is
' a very poor one. and when next you
want a character of tliat de's- ription 1

trust that you will not disdain to come
to me. I know a villain and have one
In my eye at thi.*? moment that would
far eclipse anything that I have ever
read of in books. Don't think that I

am drawing apon my imaginatioa. The
man is aUve aaA eonrtalitly mder my
gaae. In fkct, be la my own hosband."
The lady was the wif^ vt Bdward

Bolwer I^rtton.

UMiMi GliS ENeiNE & MFG. CO
I1TCOIU>OBATKD.

WINOHB8TBR«> KY.

1886 1806.

THEBESTIHSORAWCEISTHtCHW
I F you are not insured

F Ind our office at once.

WRite or phone for rates and terms.

BEtoHmriiiiMUl. WE jlRE THE BEST.

JOUETTS INSUIMNCE: MENCY,
71.
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Raisin Light Biscuits. .

Take a lump of light d<Uigh ready to
make down, shdrteif with a lump of

butter, about a tablespoonful to a pint

of d^ugh and let it rise as for light bis-

cuits. Flour the rolling board well and
roll the doutrh aHout half an Inch
thick. Spread thickly with melted but-

ter, sprinkle with sncrar, laisins and
cinnamon. Roll up. and with a sharp
knife cut off liiccf^s i\\,ou' an inch
thick. Bake in a moderate oven.

Fbcad Bayonets in London.
The privilege r of marching through

London wltb fixed bayonets is enjoy-

!
ed by but very few regiments, such

t as the lioyal fusileers, who trace their

I

origin to Cromwell's trained bands,
. which in later years produced so fa-
mous a captain as John Gilpin. AftM
the Royal fusiieers, or perhaps even

I

before them in point of regimental
seniority, come the East Kent "Buffs.'*

now the third of the|line. who claim
a alnHar city anoestry .while tfee Royal
Murines for some reas<» or other also
enjoy the same bayonet rights
hi the city. A battalion of the grena-
dier guards was once impressed to
serve as marines, and hence they
share the privile{:e of the men who
are "soldiers and sailors too." This

\

also explains v.!;y that grenadier bat-

talion ha.9 for it.s tattoo "liule Britan-
nia"'—as a souvenir of the time wher
its combative existence was of the
amphiblons bind.—London Standard.

{ SEE t

: GILBERT &BOTTO;
0 FOR -

^

* Fresh & Cured Meats
{

\ Fish, Vegetables, Couatry rrsduce ^

^ Bmnims .MuioniBucE|

-CALL ON
NELSON,TlieIfaiisferllao
by day or night, if you want
your baggage transferred.

iFnCE-lloine Phone 94; NiQht Phone 339.

WINCHESTtN
TAILOKIiSG COMPANY,

H 6C ILMcKDmEY, Props.

Glolbet QeaRoi, Preaei m I9M.
Dty CLEANING AND DYING A SPIOALTT

I

Pickled Grapes.

Pick fresh ^jrai'cs from the stems
without breaking, and put in a jar. For
seven pounds grapes, allow a quart

of vinegar, three pounds of sugar, a
tablespoonful each of whole cloves and
cinnamon sticks. Cook vinegar, sugar

and spices together a few moments.
Cool to a little hotter than lukewarm
and pour oVer the grapes, which are

not to be cooked. Oover and set in a
cool place.

Public Creaaiity.

After n.aicinj; full ciljo^ance for the
incrcast'd speaciiirj; lovsur of the

ij>as' es, li.:^urfcs prove co.;.- lusively ihat

no:-.vithiir>»ndiug iIk; wide diliusiou of

d^^e. the ."^prtad of educaijon
and the ralr^'ng of the standard of in-

•elligence a..,ong the people, the ap-

peal of the quack and the charlatan
to the credulity of the public meets
with a readier response than ever.

—

London Hos^taL

Mm$\ TraiBler aid lee Cc.

Crating, Handling and Haunnf Fvr-

pKurr, Pijpcs, Etc . i Spec 'ally.

NO. 19 North Mahi Stree:. fo<h

i
The Winchester New.-* i."* delivered

I *y wrier at 10 eents per week.



m CHMSTMAS EDITION

WINCHESTER NE;WS,
To be Published Tuesday, December ISfli wIM be a Record Breaker for Winchester.

gest and Most Attractive Christoias Editton ever Issued Irom a
Winchester Newspaper Office.

The Biq-

Some of the BEST CHRISTMAS STORY WRITERS wUl
appear in its columns.

It will be PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED with Pictures ap-
propriate to the Season.

.

CHILDREN'S STORIES and CHRISTMAS POEMS will

be a marked feature.

To the Advertiser:
The Weir Read Paper is Always the Valuable Medium.

The News' Christmas Features leave nb doubt that this edition
will be looked forward to with keen interest and read with closest

attention by every member of the 1700 families to whom it is a
regular visitor.

It is sure to have a considerable extra circulation. It will be
the shopping^guide for the busiest days of the hohday trade.

is V*V

The lVi6e Advertiser JHfill Not Overlook This Exceptional Opportunity.

THE WINCHESTER NEWS COMPANY, •no^to.

lAtrAni MAIit5 K^LY

Intimates That President Does Not
^ Always Adher* to Truth.

New Tork» Dec. .—Mr. Jjaffaa fe-

pltes to th* 'president's letter as fol-

lows: ,

'^e editor of the Sun pres«its
bis compliments to Mr. Roosevelt
and acknowledges his active sensibil-

ity in respect of the attention which
Mr. Roosevelt has been good enough
to pay him in his letter to the Hon.
William Dudley Foull<e of Indiana.

"Notwithstanding the directness of

his challenge, the editor of the Sun
declines a controversy with Mr,

Roosevelt. He is by no means indif-

ferent to thf impUed^ compliment dis

^mlble in Hr. Roosevelt's tirade^

1>nt Mr. Roosevelt has sbowB in Igis

frequent collisions with various per>

wms o^ distinction that he has an
overwhelming advantage over any re-

spectable antagonist in his (Mr.

Roosevelt's) complete freedom from
any sense of personal ob i^-tion in

respect of the truth. The editor of

the Sun la fully alive to the extrem-

ity of the inconvenience which at-

taches to a personal controversy with
^man who hais shown himself capa-

ne of suppression and perversion
Individual correspondoice, an act

which in ordinary life wonid, in the
cognizance of any clnb y asapcihtien

of self-respecting gentlemen^'' entail

his prompt expulsion.

"In saying these things, we can not
disguise our chagrin and humiliation

that the person who is adaressed is

also the president o^ ^e ^nlted
States. ' ' •

"It is curious that Mr. FYjulke is a

preferred repo.^itoiy of these confi-

dences of the iir( si'leiit. It was to

him that Mr. ' ''T wrt^te his
memorable letter denying that he
was using pie federal patroqage to

aid Mr. Taft's candidacy, a letter

which at once took its place among
the most vciued incuaabula- of terfo-

Ity."

his possession a letter of the nature
of the one now made i)ublic, and I

was further informed th.it it was left

by the president to Mr. Poulk' s judg-

ment whether the letter should be
used in the campaign. V/hen this in-

formation reached me I at oace tele*

phoned Mr. FOolke e^ndlag to him
the use of the ccrintens of the News
for this purpose, but Mr. Foirtke did
not see fit to avail himself of the op-

portimity during the campaign. So
much for the personal criticism of

me by the president. The News will

deal editorially with the president's

explanation in due time."

BASEBALL BOSSES MELf

TAFT DINES TONIGHT

WITH TAR HEELS

Guest Hi Nortii Canliiiaiis at

Rei York BaBVUit.

DELAVAW BtPUlNS .

8ays Panama Article Was Credited
to New York Paper.

Cleveland, O., Dec. .—:Mr. Delavan

Smith left .Chicago /or New York.

He was shown a copy of the letter of

President Roosevelt while on the

train and made the following reply: t

"The pirsident'3 comments on the

Panama editorial are based on state-

ments made by a prominent New
York paper, not the New York Sun.

which the Indianapolis News printed

at the same time, with many other

'papers, giving fall crenit to the

source from which they, obtained it

In making the editorial (comment to

which the president takes exception

. the editor of the Js'ews credited its

information to the ^New York parer

making the charge, and distinctly
|

^-^isclaimed any responsibility for its i

accuracy.
|

"During the campai!»n information
j

led me that Mr. Foulke had in '

New York, Dec. —President-elect

Taft will be the guest of honor at the

dinner h^re tcmight of the North Car-

olina society of this city. He has
promised to attend and deliver an ad-

dress on a topic of interest and Im-

portance to the sonth.

According to a prominent member
of the society, the subject of Judge
Taft's speech will be the tariff in its

relation to the indnstrtes of the
southern states. It is declared that

he will outline the policy that will be
pursued in the effort to win over to
the Republican ranks some of the
southern states.

The governors of the southern
states have been invited to attend

the banquet. AmonjS? the other sj eak-

ers will be W.iiter H. Page, editor of

World's Work, who is a native of

North -Carolina and will preside at

the dinner, and President W. W. Fin-

ley of the Southern railway.

VFSSa LOST IN GALE

steel Freighter With Crew of Twen-
ty-five Week Overdue at Duluth.

Dulutli. Minn., Dec. .—Owners say

the steel frei;:hter D. M. Clemson
sunk^in a gale. Togs are searching

the lake. The crew numbers 25 and
it Is probable all are drowned.

A. B. Wnlvln of Duluth i?^ owner of

the Clemson. S. R. Chaniberlcln of

this city i? captain. The ves-el is a
week overdue at this port. She was
cau2;ht in the terrific gale of last

week on lower Lake Superior. The
vess> : is 5,000 tons burden and was
coal-laden.

A Sign.

When a man gets sick of a town i

is a sign that the to<vn got sick u
bim first.

National Commislson to Consider Oa>
mands of Minor Leagues.

New York, Dec. 7. — The meeting

here today of the national baseball

commission to settle, among other

questions, Uie demands of the Bast-

era leagna and the American associa-

tion for a larger share in the gorem-
ment of the dubs which play the na-

tional game is expected to result In

decisions of great interest to folio a'-

ers of the sport. Threats of secession

from the national commission if their

demands were not complied with

have been made by men who assert-

ed that they spoke for the two minor
leagues. They have also declared

their purpose to invade the cities

now represented in the two big

leagues if action sati^actory to them
is not taken at the present meeting.

The decision to present the de-

mands of the two smaller leagues to

the national commission was arrived

at during a meeting of the heads of

the clubs in the Eastern league and
American association held in Buffalo

Nov. 18 and 19. The result of the

meeting was the appointment of a

committee to lay before the commis-
sion the grievances of the smaller

magnates. The committee consists

of Pat Powers, Ned Hanlon, C. T.

Chapln and Walter Olfara, repre-

senting the Bastem league, and Pres-

ident O'Brien, George Tebeaui, W. H.
Watkins and C. S. Htvenor of the

American association.

PUBLIC RIDICULE.

Board Blames Engineer.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Dec. 7.—^The

tJnion Pacific 'raillroad's special, board
Of in'quiry, ^wo members of which
were Genertds George M. Randall and
Frank D. Baldwin, retired, has re-

ported tnat in its belief the collision

at Borie, in which 10 men were kill-

ed, "was caused by the Improper ma-
nipulation of air by Enu:ineer Schlel,

which resulted in his not havinj; the
neci'ssary pr(^ssuie to control the

train when the emergency arose."

This is siiid to be the fir.^t investiga-

tion of this character in which Unit-

de States army officers )>artielpated.

Four Sksters Drowned.
.Tanesviile, Wis.. Dec. 7. — B4rl

Cooper, rinrvey Richnrd-'on, Violet

Blivins and Fannie Blivins broke
through the Ice while skating on
Lake Koshkonong, and aU were
drowned.

Two' Killea in WreekT
Amartflo, Tex., Dec. 7.—Two pe»^

sons were killed, two others were
seriously iniured and a number were
less seriously hurt when a north and
southbound passenger trr.in of the

Santa Fe railroad collided near here.

^freaeh<

Burglar Hunt Ends Fatally.

Springfield, Mp., Doc. 7.—While
searching for a burglar whom he be-

lieved was lurking in h's cellar. Dr.

Charles E. Brown, Jr., a prominent
pbypici.-n of Springfield, accidentally

killed hiniself.

The TisM When It Served as Punish*

meat For LawbrealMre.

It is the problem at an ages to miAe
the pnnishment fit the crilne, but tiiey

seem to bare come nearer its solution

in Plantagenet times than they ever

were after the introduction of flogging

When burglary meant the total ruin

of the man who kept his whole for-

tune In hi.s house the burslar was
handed. Rut hi t!ie same [terind pub-

lic ridicule served as a punisbmeut for

most crimes, and the man who sold

bad meat was placed in.tt^ pillory, and
his bad meat burned to wfodwanf of

him; th^ vintner who sold bad wine
was forced ^x^ drink some bf it and the
rest was poured over his bead; for

more serious offenses the criminal had
to walk along Cheapside bareheaded,

dressed only in a shirt and carrying a

wax taper, escorted bgf tlM major's
sergeants.

The result was that law and order

were maintained far l>etter than when
men became brutalized by the horrible

floggings of Georgian timea
Punishments becime worse with re-

ligious persecutions, ilnd after fbe ref-

ormation t1 e pillory, with its terrible

accompaniment of slit ears, whippings,
etc., became popular, to say nothing of

torturing, burning at the stake, and so

on. At St. Thomas' hospital one of

the sisters, "for a grave offerse, con-

trarie to j'e la we of God and according:

to the proEfe of three wytnesses," was
ordered to ' be i>unished and have xii

strypes well laid on."

But all this, bad as it wa8,lwa8 less

demoralizing thaa the terrible crimi-

nal code of: George Il.*s r^gn. when
there were forty-ei^t crimes punish-
able by death and forty punishable
by whipping, transportation or pil-

lory, Flogj;'ii.u: for mere va^'^r.inoy be-

gan with rienry VIII., and late

as 1801 six women were publi< Iy whip-

ped at Gloueester for this unavoidable
offense. .Vnd never did public morali-

ty sink so low.

In those good old days we flogged

our sailormen "to encourage the oth-

ers," and there were many trusMI at
the triangles w;ho would now be sim-

ply admonished. A ple^usant .form of

punishment was ''flogging through the
fleef* It was glv^ to the ignorant
sailorman who struck a superior offi-

cer. And when he had been carried

from one ship to anx)ther and flocrced

in each he survived— if he was unfor-

tunate—for six mouths. The lucky

man died accidentally.—I^oudun Chron-
IdSL

Life's Et^fnal Strife.

The world has no. room for cow-
irds. We must all be ready «»omehow
) foil, to si: '- r. to die. And yours

. not the '( ss I'ohle because no drum
^^^a s before ycu when yon go t 't inrc

nr dai'y br:trlef.'^ld.=; and no crowds
', a'n'!* yc.yy c.-irir'n?; whra you re'

•)-n frrri your difily victory or defeat

-R L. Stevenson.

SOMETHING TO ADMIRE

is the e\qui.^ite finish and Waste
of a suit of clotbin£r made by MAf43p
BROS.. Our fabrics are the mosiCB-
chisive-and el^ant that am iis-

Dortod and there is a ^tyle abovt

our clothing that cannot be imitaledL

If you haven't your suit alread||^ l^y

having it made Vj tia.

Tbe CiDdmuti TaOofs.
French Diy Geaning and Dying a

«*>eciaUy. Telephone No. 528. Nal
to Auditorium.

CONFEDERATE FLAGS.

The #tar« and Bars and Thsn tlie R«id

Battleflag.

Tbe first Confederate flaR was the
stars and bars, a blue ael,d and three

stripes, one white and two red, An^
on the blue field seven white stars in

a drcle. a star for each slate that up
to that tisae bad seceded. In battle,

however, it was seen that this banner
bore altogether too close a ref^em^^lance

to the etans and stripes, .snd thus
' thero r jirie into u^c llie < '(iiifcderate

bnttieflajr. the urip:iu of which seems
to have been as follows:

' This is the st.-itement of General
William L. Cabfll: "When the Con-
federate army commanded by (leneral
Beaureirard and the Federal army con-

^

frontwl each other at Mnnnssas. It fvas
Been that the Confederate .flag and the
Stars and stripes looked at s distance
so much alike that it- was hard to dls-

;

tinguish one from the other. . Oeneral

I

Beauregard, thinking that serious mis-
I takes might, be puide in recognizing

I

our troops, after fhe battle of July 18.

at Blackburn Ford, ordered that n
small bad^ should be worn on the left

shoulder by our troops and. as I w.-^s

chief quartermaster. ordt rf»d me to

purchase a larire amount of red flan-

nel and to distribute it to ea' h re^l-

;

ment."

j
This Cimfederate battleflag was

j

adopted In September. ISCl. and was
desijjnpd by fleneral.s Johnston and
Beauregard. Red was its color, with a
blue St. Andrew's cross reaching from
comer to corner and white stars on

' the cross rep'resenting the diflferent

southern, states. The women of the
south made these flags by hundreds
out of their red and blue silk dresses.
Miss CqHstance Gary, wlio afterward
became Mm. Burton Harrison, th^ well
known novelist, was one of the three
outiiem girls who made the first three
battleflags. — Ifagaxfaie »of' American
History.

Choice of Two Noises.
We do rr>l ohj-ct to tl^e ph.juo^raph.

as a Wi.w But when ihe Rekharus,
next door, run their math! he ai! -lay .o

keep the baby quiet; we f?ei that ihe

squalling of an infant child is not so

disagreeable, after all.—Newai^Mewa

A llVE CtiL TBICK.

Teaehes Natural Law. Yet Has AM
Appearance of Magic

No one Vvonld suppose that it is

sible to' hold a glowing coal on a piece

«f linen or cotton witliout bumiBg dM»
cloth, but that snch can be done Iseaqf
for any <me to prore, and at tka >

time the experlawBft teadMai an
tant natand law. Every child

that the telephone and telegraph
are made of copper because that trattk

is a gof»d conductor of heat and *3mt'

tri' ity, which is only another fornt ef
heat. If a i)oker is healed in the fi/e

you pick up a cloth to hold the cater
end, although it has not been in Che
fire, because experience lias taught yita

that the heat is connected through tfea

metal from the fire to the outer cnA.
This experlmcat with tbe fliM*»ig

coal is based Upeo this principle ani
tihe additional oce that linen and eat-

ton are poor condnctors of heat. Take
a globe of copper and draw a piece «f
cloth tightly over it so Wiax thoe Is

not a wrinkle at the top. If the Bac«
or e<ittf>n i.s closely woven the irirk is

all the m<.re certain. Then, holdiiii: the
cloth tiijhtly in place, you can saf#**j

put a glcvrirjf Coal on top of the cloiK
and. whil" it burns fiercely, tlie cVilh
wiil not even be scorched.
T!ie n>ys..;: Is that the great condQe>

tivity of the copper draws the beat of
the coal before it can bum the <dothL
Do uot make this experiment with a
good handkerchief first, for If the dotk
is not tightly' djrnwn tt may bum, bat
take some worthless piece of linen er
muslin, and after you are certain rf-
yonr exporlen^ e you can astonish ywor
frlend.s v. ho do not knew the secxeL—
Washington Post.

Wear Pprs Continually.
Throughout the cold latitufles <rf

China dufing the winter the C!.;-:'^'?e

of an chUUses wear fur, wool or Lair-

lin<^d garments. Even the <:or>J' ;k

have their sheep-^Xgoat skia.s. and
people of the midd^^ and o"~cial

cla":!-:' ' a-o rrany scti of sar tp.its

lined with, the ridiest \nrs. Their
houses are rarely heated comfort-
able temi erat ire, and in coihi^4uencB
they wear their furs both indooi-

out.
^
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PROF. lAYLOR IS TO

Wm SIUDENTS

The Talk at the City School Thurs-'

(lay Morning To Be on

"Cttta."

Tlic joint weeldy exercises of the

High School students will br held

Thareday monung of this week in-

stead of on Wednesda-'' as hereto-

fore,

Pn-sitl.nt H. K. Taylor will ad-

dress the School stiulents and
visifoi* om ^€nt>a when tire Span-
iards l^t hmr."

It is to :ie hoiiid tliat patroiis and
ffiends ol' die City Schools vvill slio>"

their npprG«|ation of the speaker's

efforts by him a Uii'ge aud-
lenee.

These "Patron Day" exereix -

have proven to bo a most intei-est uil;

and instnv?five tVatnro of x-u-o'

work and during the pubt few week.s

many vIsitoiB h^ve been present
Eocofirap^ teachers and students b>

attending tluese exercises.

The t''a( iieni. wtiuld be more than

fdeased to sec a larger number ot'

parents attea^g these exereiscs anJ
visiting tbe vfirious grades.

C. & e. IRMN WAS

DERAILED HOXDAY

A Mr. Hale, of Winchester, Reported

Hurt-llet Kmr In This

cmy.

The following is an'^acooont of the

wreck qn the . Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad Mondav afternoon as puh-
ii^hed in the Lexington H^ndd of
Tuesday morninfr

:

"Westbound Chesapeake & Ohio

passenger train No. 23, due in Lex- i

ington at 5:10 o'clock, was derailed

I

on a sharp curve a short distance

\ve>t of Mt. Savaee. a station twen-
ity-three miles west of Ashland, at

2 o'clock yesterday aftemCf^n and as
a result all the coaches of the train

I

are more or less damaj^ed, and all

i pa-i^eiiirers shaken up considerably

and one, a commercial traveler, Mr.

,

Hale, of Winchester, in a serious con-

jdxtion, though probably not due di-

rectly to injunes received.

Every effort has been made b>i The
News to find out something about Mr.

Hale, men^oned. above but it so far

has be^ nnablfi. to learn anything.

Xo one seems to know him.hexe.

lEEIH iir DISTRICT

BOARD OF SOCIETY

TthMM INn In Sessim WIU Be Uere

Mbably All Day Wed-
nesday.

The Distdct Board of the Bnrley

Tobacco Society convened here in

regular ses.-,ion at 10 o'clock Tues-
day morning, ^fothing so far has
been transa«ted by the Board except

fDutrnc bn-iiie-s.

The matter of distribution of the

BMHiey to the growers that was ob-
tained on the ^bacco recently sold to

tile Ameriean Tobacco Company and
the independent MiM!nifa< tiirers \vi!l

probably be brought up and discussed
after the ngudp^r roatine has been

; finished.

On accouBt of the banqnet that
will be .o;iven in their honor Tiie>-d;«v

night tliere will be no ni^jht sessioti

held and it will probably take all

day Wodnesday to finish the busi-

ness.

CHAIRMAN PREWin IS

PLEASED iTII OOTLOOK

Says Democracy Will Prevent Solid

Front to Enemy in Future.

MT. STEIUJXG, Ky., Dee. 8.—
Hon. R. Prewittrt-KfAlETANIONNN
Hon. Henry R. Prewitt, of this city

Democratic State Chairman, is hard
at work securing the names of the

.
newlv elected Democratic comnuttee-

!meji ^o as to prepare his boojcs and
have all detail work finished by Jan-
uary 1, 1909.

In an interview Chairman Prewitt

states that the party in the Stale is

in )j:ood shape, every member workinjr

valiantly to redeem the State, and
that in the contests for county of-

fices and the Lefnslature the Demo-
ieia<ie jjarty will be more united flian

j
in many man-" years.

MR. S. W. POWELL IS

ATTENDING MEETING.

District Deputies of Knights of Py-

thias in Session at Lex-

Ingtwi.

The first eoin eniion of the district

CICPT TUCID nCCinCDO i'^^^"*^^'*'

LUul)JnUII UrrlMtnU K**^^''
" ^ two-days* session at Lex

*
I ington Monday afternoon, was at-

tended bv twelve representative^ oT

Robert C. Prewitt is Made Consul and the ^xt een distiicts into which tin

Lee Hardman Advisor. jsti.tc divided. The convention is

^
Dresided oevr by Grand Chancelluv

|(). H. Pollard, Mr. J. W. Carter.
'fliafid Kee))er of the Records and
Seal, is se<Metary.

>fr. S.'W. Powell ..f this eity, dis-

trict deputy of the Sixteenth Districr

Only a Few More
' Shopping Days then

flerry, flerry Christmas

We Have tl&e best eidkibttieii of
Oepeodmble Christmas MercKaA-

tfise ever seen it^WincluMiter.

' THe Entire store
Is Full of Gift-Giving Merchandise.

The giving of Furs at Christ-

mas has become universal. We
invite especial attention to our

collection of Stylish Fur pieces.

We have all kinds of Dainty

Handkerchiefs of lace and linen

at prices to suit every purse.

Christmas Novelties of every

description for old and young.

Our Gloves are the famous
"Perrin." Wefit every pair to

the hand and guarantee them: .

Clifton B. Ross,
Opp. Court House, WincHester.

PAYNIER TO FIGHT TO

REMOVE TOiiiiCGO TAX

KINfi'S^AUSHTERS.

At a nieetlii!^: of tl'" l.)c:il e;nnp ol

!ie Modern \Voodinen America.
.ontUry night, the follo\vin<r officers

• ere elecfcd fou the ensuing year:

.
Uohi-it C. Prewitt—ConsuL
fjc.' TT;irdin^n—Adviso.-.

W. S. >fnJsio -Banker.
ICoy E, Smith—Clerk.
W. J. WAWen—Assistant Clerk.

Jno. Vi. StUarl -Ksrort.

;d. i). !?oyse, S. Clay Doone, John
'.''inons F>oard of M; ;rii.frs.

E. «. IJu.sh, Jr., W. A. Bush, W. C.

^ . Yorthmfifton—^mpi^Phvsicians.
• T.-w: Wood—Watchman.

D. S. Iiup;ird- -Seutiy.

This cjir.ip h; ;; in-.lit'.iled on No-
ember 2nd., 1908, has shown re-

.larki^ble qrrowtli hav^ifir ad^ d tWoi-

j

;'-nine mem 'cm within someihinp
-rer thii ty day s.

Senator Thinks Removal Would Give

Grower Upper Haitd of

trwt. •

Be.sure to see (he Christmas things
carried by the Kind's Dauijhters ai
their Bazaar, Deeeraber 10. Opens
in tlie vaeant store next to the
Winn Fuiniture Company.

12-5-3t.

is pttendinar the convention.

^GLE WAS THr THIEF.

FlLVNKt'OKT, Ky., Dee. 8.~Seua-
tor Thomas H. Payntei: has gone to

Washington to be present at the op-

ening of (^rteress today; He will be-

•'iii his scctiiid year in th«' Senate
with tlie view ol' passin"' a bill that

.vii! take the six cents a pound off

of tobacco^ for he is of th^^.ppinion

that the removal of this tax wiH give

MT. STERLING, Ky., Dee. 8.—For
some time pigs, toi'keys and small

animals have been missed near Mar-
ibji, Menifee eunnty. H. X. Gose set

rj trap i<» eatch the vaiinint, and a

few \\V2}.\\ ago he caught an immense
black eagle, the source of all the

trouMe. The eagle is one* of th^

iam»'st ever eapliired in this seetionT"

measuiing nine feet from tip to tip.

It is on exhibition at Thomas Hen-
rich's, in this city.

WINCHESTER ROLLER MILLS.
The oldest and best institntion in

the county is the Winchester Eollei
Sifills. Why not osf home flour—^tbe
best made. Kerr Perfection and
White Pearl flour has no eaual.

ll-17-4t.

Go See "The Devil."

That is what everyone should do
when manager Dinelli presents this.

I

the fanner the most certain way of -reatest (»f all New York sneeesses
jsolvi'ii: the tobacco jnohicni. He i>!at the Opera Ihmse on December 15,

BENTON AND HAYS m Vrs T. B. Creed and two children.

of. 'Lex in ;^ ton are <^i!cst of Mrs.
Creed's tallicf. Wm. Scavev.

Oniosmg Candidates For Circuit

Judge Speak in Rich-

SnCW STANDARD PROflTS

Archbold and Tilford Tell of Subsid-
iary Earnings In Middle West.

New York, Dec. 8.—Figures show-

Ibs some of the profits of thd Stand-

ard Oil company borame part of the

court record in the f^'dfMal suit to

dissolve the Standard conipanj' when
John D. Archbold returned the stand
for a brief, examination and Henry
Tilford. president of the Staddard Oil

company of California, testified at

some lensth as witness for the de-

fense.

The government inquisitor, on fig-

ures submitted, showed thaj.tte Con-
t!; < ntal Oil company, a* Standard sub *

?i(iiary in the middle west, made
;

pr( f. - (,f llj per cent on its capital-

ization of S30O.U0O, and that the

,i • TT 1 , .Standard Oil con^pany of Indiana, on
diseussion. Mr. Hays was «?(*e*iled \^ c:ipi.i';r.::t!on cf $1,000,000. raine I

r a -i» ech tor the alleincon and. 'heat oO.^.OOO.UOO between 1S99 and
being County Court day. a lars-e

| 190G. Councel for the company de-

^'owd had 'assembled to her>r the i clared that the actual assets of the

KICIIMOND, Ky., Dec. 8.—Some
^-arm words and cutting remarks
u ere mdulged in here yesterday a{-

fnibon, when Circuit Judge J.imes

'I. Benton juid ITou. J. Smith ITay.>,

iith of Winchester, and opnosinir
t democratic candidates for the Circuil

'iidgship in tfaia, the Twenty -Fifth

.ludicial Distriot in the nrimary to be
u'ld Deci'TTber "11, met in the h.vii

ourt room and a<;reed to divide time

in iSpeaking whicli resulted in an im-
•isually hot and s0mewh.1t persona'

of the opinion tliat if the farmer wlu)

produces, the tobacco plant and pre-

pares it for sale has the opprotun-

ity to sell it in the twist, then he wii!

be able to combat with l)je Tobacco
Trust, as he has not been able to d.,

since the tax was put on the tobac-

co sold in the twist In. his efforts

he will have the influence and back-

ing of every tobacco grower in Ken-
tucky, Ohio, Indiana, Ifissouri and
Tennessee.

*^I am gi^B^ to do my best tp fmss
a bill that will take the six cents tax

off of tobacco," said Senator Payn-
ter at the depot. "We must pass r.

law that will give the grower a chanc«.

to disQ)»8e of his cron of tobacco in

any manner that he sees fit. If thi-

will colve the tobacr-o problem in

Kentiieky. then 1 wiii ilo ali 1 can ;

solve it, and \ feel sui'e that I will ^et

a very large assistance from s<Mne of

;ny coUeafirues.

and no doubt this production of
Frank Moluar's ContijientalxSuccess,

"The Devi!" (Der Teufel) will play
to tlie record bi'eakin'_r bnsiness of

the sea.son as it has wherever it has
been seen.

THE MARKCrS.

CAPITOL POWER HOUSE.

"ntlemeni when it was learned that

<id^ BehtoniVQnld also speak.

- \

Duty of the Youn;: to the Aged.
'Who is rQore wcri'iv ,)f r.sppct than
man wrJ^hei! tlo.vu by t!r; weight of
:r.s? It is our bound-n duty to

nJer to old a^e and Jr. r ^dtv tba.

iicr'swccor lihieh we : >c :./ed froai
i:ec! in our iiif^ncy.—Sanrlh.)

J

i •. . *

company were greater than the capi-

talization, as the companies had
turned hack into th« property large

MunS from earnings. ,

Up-to-Date Boy.
Tommy (aged six. who has just been

punished by his father)—Mamma, I

don't believe I can stand your hos-
band much longer.

FRANKFORT, Ky., Dec. 8.—Work
on the new power house, which is tu

furnish light and heit for the new
•apitol. was beirun ve-;teiday inoi?i-

ini? and one more step has been taken

toward the completion of the new
Statehouse. The laying of brick was
begun this morning and that part of

the work will be completed withii>

thirty days. As soon as the powe
plant is finished the buildinjr can br

occupied. The-greatest difficulty wih

be in getting the i^rge boilers up th-

face of Kentucky river cliff, and Ih.

engineers are noW studying out this

problem.

Bast Buffillo Cattle: Export cat-
Ue. 16 0«9f M; shippina steers. $5 90@
< 00; butcher cattl«, $4 80^6 50; heifers.
$4 OOfiS 25; cows. $3 25(^^4 50; bulla, $3 25
04 25. Calves—Be.st, %'.) 50(L/10 00. Sheep
and I^Kimbs— Mixed siicep, $4 50@5 00;
w«tbers, $5 00(^5 25; ewes, $4 6094 75;
lambs, $S 00@7 76: yearlingrs. $6 7506 25.
Hogs—Heavies. $6 90@6 05; mediums,
)5 »oet5 95. Yorkers. (5 TS^S fO; pigSr
$5 2.''>; roughs. $5 25® 5 35; stags, |4 00
94 15
• Chicago — Cr.ltle: Steers, $4 60(gi8 00;
cows. M 00#5 25; heifers, $2 50 ®4 60.
bulls. $? 75'5'4 50; ^tockerti and feeders.

t Tulves—$2 .'.'''itj 75. ShPf'r,
and Lambs—Sheep, $4 OO^il 50; lambs.
(5 251^6 r5; yenrlings. $4 25(&5 25. Hog^—
Choice heavy shipping, $5 8rt@5 85;
butchers', %h 75«?5 80; U^ht mixed, $5 15
96 40; packing, |5 1095 80; pigs. 50
#4 50, Wheat—No. 2 red. |1 06%@
1 07'»4. Corn—No. 3 t;0(5it>0>4c. Oats

—

No. 2 wlute, .'.2!.'-.

Cleveland. O.-v'attlo: Prime dr>--ferl
cattle, ^5 ~,\;{\ 7">; f;it .«t( i .-.s. %:> ,

5 50; heifors. $3 5(.'g;4 25; cows. 252j
5 76: bulls, $- 25©3 50; milkers an«i
srrlnsers. f?5 OO^iSSO 00. C-ilvos— 5)
do\.-n. Sheep and T^ambf—Mix'd shf^p

i TV. 4 L'5; ^v.'th'f^. %\ ."0'?fl 7.": pv.-. s.

$3 76-t4 00; lambs. $5 00t^7 2' I' .. :

Mediums and nc.vits. $5 85^'. im; ',0. _

ers. $5 50; pigs. ;-5 0f>: rougUs, $5 2o
6 40; stags. J4 25©4 4 .

'

Cincinnati, O. — Wlieat: JIo. 2 red.
$1 10. C-.rn—No. mi-ed, SS^a'afiS'

.

Oats—No. 51':- ''^o^o. —No. 2. 7?
Laril—$1 I'l. P. dk ?rc ;s— i:9

"

Eacou—no -45. Hor-F!- '3 SSfij^.S^. Ca.
tie — $2 .5' -5 ^J. Sheep — $l'23©4 15
Lambs—14 00(56 CO.

Toledo — V.heqt. $1 06»i; com. tZ'\^
•ats, 52" f. rye. 7Jc; c'.ovcr: • d. 7."

Do Your Christmas Shopping Ear-
ly, and in the Momias.

Do your Christmas shopping ear!"

>-and in the.morning and aid the mer-
chant and Ms eiNts.

You can not eat all the n<»up ad-

vertised as the best on eaith am'
you can not make a mistake in

ing Mansfield's Te^t PaTrnt i r Mt
Lilly. Every sack gunr.i<i»<cd.

MANSFIELD'S FLOUR ^'1">'

' / Winchester. Ky
'll-13-3iBo.-e.o^d.

uditorium
CLASSIFIED

aassHM-Per Ward.

From now on the
Rink will be open
to the Public ev-

.ery Afternoon
and Evenii^.

(Except Sunday.)

One-half cent per word per niser-
tion, .") eents per calender niunth.

Xuthin? etdinted less than 20
words. No item eharged <H1

Subscribe For The News.

FOR RENT.—Hou-e oil Mapiolia
I street. Apply to SxVKAIl CRAIG.

12-8-6t

AfTERNOON SESSIONS
2:30 to 5:30.

Admission 5c. Skates 10c.

EVENING SESSION
7:30 to 10:30.

Admission 10c, Skates 15c.

Every S«hirday Afternocm

Cliildren's Day, Admission and
Skates lec

FOR SALE—>Soda fountain in go6d
condition, easy terms. " Buy « now
for spring delivery^ and save mon-
ey: Postoffice box 286j Louisville,

Kentucky.

12-8-9-ll-15-l«-18.

WANTED.—If you are in need of
labor of any kind on your farm or
in your honse, please give ns yonr
order and we vi!l do our best to

supply you with i. iuihle neople.

or write us at (»ur main oflSee

hi Louisville, ,726 \V. >Vabittt, or
our branch office at* Winehester,
^o. 60, N. Maple street

DOUGLASS EMPLOYMfiXT
AGENCY.
12-8-lmo.

FOR SALE.—We have desirable
homes in the city and in the comi-
ty in Kentiieky and in Oklahoma,
for pi-iees. teims and i)artieulars,

call ol- write us. We will rent or
exchange as you may desire, also
make prompt collection and loans,

f^..^ on - 1. .1 i

Give us a trial. WHJJAMS COM-
Love 6 Reese urcbestrai pany,726 w wainutsti et.Lou-

j

isvilK'. Ky., .)r GO X. Manle street,

Winehester, Kv. 12-8-lmo.

$30 Ifl Gold Giiieo Away this Week

Learners wifl |»e tau^t free

during the mpmintf hours.

PiNit, Trap aMI DrM llvsic

We are ready to furnish Music for
any occasion that may come up.

lo N. Maple St., Hoipe Phone 635.

Capital, .... $100,000

UndirMed PnAts, $160,000

WinchesterBank

WINCHESTER, KY, ^

N. H. WITHERSPOON.
PRESIOeNT.

W. R. SPHAR,
GASniBR.

SOLICITS YOUR

AOCOWTS.
'

FOR SALE —House ^d lot on Pearl
street. Qood^ well, sin> of lot, 60
j'eet wide and 210 feet deen. Wb^
KJELD or J. W. DEdv. a^ent.

rj-:;-3t.

FOR RENTw—House on comer Lbx«
.insrton ava&ue wd Mapla street
Apply A. J. EARP. l2-7-tf.

FOR SALE—FMison standard phon-
graph, large horn and support,
and about 50 records. In perfect

condition. JOHN S. KING, 48
Winn avenue. 12-r»-t£.

I.I.IMroil,Pm. LF.CnmjMier

•TMl

Clark Coutj MiUoBtl But

WANTED—Two rooms for light

housekeepinjf, lady and gentleman.

Apply at this offic^. 12-

>

-tf. jjfc

WANTED^—Shampooing, maaieur--A

ing>, mass»aging. Save^your comb-
ings for braids, rats, puffs. Call

R. B. Woodford's Msidence. Iloras

hone 221. ] -mo.

FOR SALE.—Good new house with
four rooms, stable, cistern and
other conveniences on Washington
between Vine and Smith avenue.

Can on JOHN H. STANDIFORD.
11-27-lmo.

FOR SALE.—Fine bronze gobblers.

Mrs. J. F. Golden, East' Tenn.
'phone, 332. 11-21-301

FOR SALE.—Cotta-e of 4 rooms <MI

corucj- Burns avenue and Iieckn«
street W. P. AZBILL.

11-1.3-lmo.

FOR RENT.—Nice cottage on Short
street Apply to W. Z. Haggard.

11-^3-1 It

Capital, 9200,000
flttrplua*•lOQ^OOO.
UndlTidatfPrant*,93S.MO

t.'oUeeUoQR made

Um flMai Baatift

v.a '8 Peculiar Ways,
r; a -^Mirious lact tl at a man who

travf 's huiirl;eds of miles and submits
to lija ;y discomforts for the sake of
get'iMi,' a chance to whip a stream will
iudiKiiantly refuse to beat a carpet
when h^ fplght do it wltb Uttle at ^
trouble rl|^t at home. .

^

. Subscribe For The

Great Scott!
If our people don't know a good thing when

they see it, no use of lookintr for people who do.
We mean this in candid sincerity, and we want

to thank the people who have so generously heeded
our solicitations for their work in thelast six weeks.

We are now adding to our force at the rate ol
one man a day. "*

'

. '

.

And now that the Tobacco money is soon to
become a Prodifjal Son, lets all put our shouldersto
the wheel of prosperity, and show the world that
Winch^ter is not only the homie ofthe largest deals,
but is the largest 10.000 city of this gl orious Amer-
ca. And that the

Co.;
of Winchester (incorporated) is gi'vins: better work

d b. ttcr p. iocs oa Casiiugs of ai). kinds..11'

Coal andi I^umber X^ara,
Cement Clamps,
Oas Kui^naees

anid Structural Steel,
than any similar institution in Kentucky.


